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T O J R,

THROUGH

Upper and Lower Canada.

By a Citizen of the United States.

CONTAINING,

A View of the pre/ent State of Religion, Learn-

ing, Commerce, Agriculture, Colonization,
Cuftcms and Manners, among the

Engli/h, French, and Indian

SETTLEMENTS,

Printed at Litchfield, (according U A& ofCtngrefs)

M ~* l799-
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ft^i^HE Difcovery of America, has opened
P a new Field for Improvement, in the

V_^y commercial and bufy World. To be

come intimately acquainted with the States and

Fr evinces ofNorth-America, is an Employment

"jT worthy ,the Attention of the greateft State/man

,'l and humbleft Peafant. While Travellers con-
,

: /* flantly prefent to cur View, their accurate, en-

Ci" tertaining, and edifying Obfervations in Europe,

\ Jifia, and Africa, we are not, fully p^ffejfed of
,., , thofe, which give us a View of cur own Coun-

V try, and the contiguous Provinces.
-QN

*
The Re- capitulation of many of the following

**-* Obfervations upon the Provinces of Canada, t&

&~ Individuals, has led them to fuggaft to the Au-

\ thor the Gratification it would afford, to have

thefe. prefented in a Volume.

In Obedience to their Wifhes-, I have under

taken to prefent fuch Remarks and Information, ...

during my Travels through thefe Countries, ass

may perhaps amufe, . if not edify*.

Vr- 611634
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,:..: : %. ..: -'mMtrt)aulion*

^:l3?b8e%fdfs chvulfe foreign Countries, and

*>Ju^dwZP$&s\ agitate the public Mind;

kvBfle'we wew%eneling our commercial Connec

tions, forming Alliances, and drawing Intelli

gence from every Quarter, it is hoped that this

/mall Work may contribute a Mite to increafe
cur Acquaintance with thofe, who are now con-

netled with us by Treaties, as well as a Simi

larity of Laws and Cufioms.

Our former Intercourfe has been chiefly by

War-, but Peace, Commerce, and Emigrations
are extending cur ConnetHons, and awake a

Solicitude for more particular Accounts, than,

my one has yet detailed..

A Tour, &c*
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A Tour, &c.

OUR
principal communication from-"

Lower Canada to the States, is by the

way of Lake Champlain and St. Johns, by a

water conveyance from Skeenfb'jrough, or.*

the roads through Vermont.

AdmiiTion into the province of Lower Ca
nada, was fecured by the viM cants reporting
themfelves at the Ilk of Noix. Their names-
are alfo taken at the cuftom-houfe in St.-

Johns, and a paffpoit obtained into that pro
vince, in order to a proper introduction, ei

ther on bufineis or emufement. A fort, gar-
lifon^ and magazine, are at St. Johns., The
trade is inconfiderable. Time and enterprise
pay convert it into a place of distinction, as

it is at the extremity of the northern part of
Lake Champlain, where the waters of the-
river Sorel, formed by the lake, pafs into*
the river St. Laurence.

a.2.
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6 rCUR, THROUGH

The rapids not far from St. Johns are not

fo great, as to impede all communication
with

the like and rivers. Rafts conftantly pafs at

the feafons, wh.-n- the waters are high; but

boats are ib far impeded, that merchandize

is conveyed by land from St. Johns to Cham-

blee, about nine miles.

A regular ftage parks from St. Johns to

Montreal, by the way of Lapararie. In the

fpringof the year the roads are wet
and heavy ;

but the excellent Canadian horfes, and dex

terous drivers, conveyed us in good feafon

to the above village, which- is oppofite to

Montreal.

The decline of day, and the expediency
of waiting for the boars, which fet out in the

morningYor the city, tempted us to amufe

ourfelves with a walk through the fettlement,

along the pleafant banks of the river.

The mod diftinguifhed objecTis the parim
church, fituated in a fmall open fquare, near

the centre. The curate refides near it : His

manfion is the public property of the church,
and is fufficiently large and commodious.

The church is fpacious and venerable, and

conftru&ed upon a fpecies of architefture
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UPPER and LOWER CA! TADA. j

which is not modern, but fo far reduced to

rule, as for a long time to pleafe the eye, and

entertain the curious. It is ttrong and lofty.

Heavy arches within, fupport the roof; and

the ferious mind, cannot fail of being im-

prefied with devout fenfations, while paffing

through it. The chancel is well finifhed, and

decorated with carvings, and the furniture

upon the altar:
A number of hiftoric fcripture.

paintings adorn the walls..

Contiguous to the chapel, is alfo a female

academy, or country nunnery ; where the

village girls are inftrufted by their own fex,

and others are received as boarders. Befides

thcfe, there are about ioo houfes built of

ftone, or hewn timber, and chiefly made

white and plaftered with lime.

The whole country is flat; and except the

mountain ofMontreal, at nine miles diftance,

the horizon only bounds the view. The*

ifland, city, and mountain ofMontreal, with*

a number of other iflands, variegate the ex-

tenfive fcene, weft and north, from Laparaftte.
' ' '

,:"r- - -f:V

The conveyance frorn hence.tp ^Montreal,

igxn flat- bottomed bofts, whicKfojmanaged
'
J>y the inhabitants with great 'dexterity. They
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8 A TOUR THROUGH

pal's the rapids fifely ; and the diftance is for

gotten, amidft the hilarity and mufic of thefe

watermen, and the villages on the more we

had left, and that to which we approached.

This city is defended on the river fide by
an high- wall, and entered by gates. The

whole prefents an handfome* view of well

built houfes and churches. The ftxeets are

regular and commodious. The walls which-'

furround this place, are out of repair : They
inclofe the public buildings and fquares, and

the mod valuable part of the ftores and bu-

finefs. Extenfivc* fuburbs contain the labor

ing people; and when unired with the above

dcfcriBed part of the city, make it large and-

refpeclable.

At the headW the deeper and mere navi

gable waters of the river St. Laurence, and at

ths confluence of the immenfe lakes, and large
rivers, north, weft and fouth-weft; connect

ed with a flouriiTiing country, Montreal will-

ever hold a confpicuous ftation among the

bufy 0wns of North-America.

The merchants who traffic with the Indi

ans, in the northA|^|rn country, refide $nd
have thir faelorynereV This?valuable bufi-
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UPPER and LOWER CANADA. 9

ncfs impl'oys many artifts : It may be faid to

be the main-fpring to the mercantile affairs.

of thefe regions. Many European merchants

have fettled here, and compofe part of the

agreeable fociety we meet with.

The rapid and extenfive weftern fettle-.

ments, fince the laft war, call for a large fup-
ply of merchandize ; which is paid for in

wheat, lumber, and many other articles, of

produce, wi:a fome furs alfo.

Great attention is paid to religion by the

Catholics. The parifh church, in the centre

of this city, is a magnificent fabric, and is

built of ftone, in the form of a crofe. Its

elegant fteeple is covered with tin, and fur-

nifhed with three well-toned bells. A carving
of the crucifixion, as large as life, is placed
over the chancel, at the eaft end of the church.

The furniture and decorations of the chancel,
are rich, and the hiftoric fcripture paintings
numerous, and well executed. In the galle
ry, at the weft end, is a good organ.

The facriftee, or veftry room, is large and

richly fupplied with every tijMM&t&tt is ufed
in the folemnities of their rel^^t The velt-
fcjentspjf the priefts and orJlifKtS of the altar,,.
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IO A TOUR THROUGH

are fuperb. This edifice affords an extcnfivc

fjeld, for the curioftty and inquiries, of a

catholic or protectant.

A large painting, which is intended to af

ford an idea of Purgatory, is hung at the right
ilde of the enterance into this building : It ex

hibits an angelic being, or the divine Saviour

defcending from an opening cloud, and with

a moft benign countenance, extending his

delivering arm to the diftfefkd, condemned,
and defponding fpirits, represented in the

lower part of the picture. This group are

drawn with a variety of countenances ; fome

in all the diftortion of agony and defpair.
Others,, with the cheering lines of hope.
Others, who hav.e palled the leafon of con

finement, are reaching forth their hands, to

accept a refcue, by the heayenly mtilcnger.

The defign and execution, are ingenious.
The leflbn taught from this reprefentation, is

obedience to virtue's laws, that we may ef-

cape the place of torture, in a future world.

In this extenfive fabric, all the folemnities of

religion are cekbrated, with great pomp and

decorum,.

Contiguou^-to it4 and connected by a long ;
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UPPER and LOWER CANADA. 1 1

covered walk, is the feminary or conftant re

sidence of the clergy. They eat at one com

mon table, and have their feparate apart

ments for ftudy and retirement, with a com

mon library.

In the rear is a garden, arranged in regular
order, ftored with much good fruit, and af

fording a pleafing fpot for air and exercife.

A college* of confiderable fize in another

part of the city, is under the car-? of the clergy.
In it, young men are taught the learned lan

guages, and many branches of literature. -

Here is a library and good accommodations

for the ftudents.

The college, of the order of the Recollett
Priars, is out of repair ; the fraternity is al-

moft diflblved, by the death of its mem

bers ; as none could be added to it, accord

ing to ftipulations at the conqueft. Mafs is

conftantly celebrated 4n their chapel.

The college of the diflblved order of Je-
fuits, is converted into barracks for foldiers,
and a prifon. The chapel is repaired and

decorated, for an Englifh church.
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12 % TOUR THROUGH

Large gardens are connected with thefe

inftitutions, and take up a very important and
ufeful part of the city : They however fub-

ferve the purpofes of health, while the fuburbs
furnifh room for the abodes of the induftrious

and poor, and gardens for the citizens.

Three nunneries are within the city. One,
is devoted to the education of females. Two,
are hofpirJs for the fick, and afylums for the

poor. Bath are well regulated and valuable

inftitutions. They are fupported from the

early benefactions of their founders, who were

females, and other property owned by their

refpective communities, joined to their earn

ings, from various fpecimens of ingenuity,
and induftry, which they coriftantly vend.

The nunnery in the city, which is an hof-

pital, loft part of it funds in the late feizure

of the property of the monaflries in France.

,
Thefe women,wiming to preferve their fifter-

"hood, and to perform the aceuftomed acts of

charity to the fick and poor, fupply the de

ficiency in their prefent incomes, by malting

up the articles of Indian drefs, fent by the

merchants among the weftern tribes. This

is the chief afylum for the diftrelkd.
,
The

nuns have provided an apothecary's room,
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UPPER and LOWERCANADA. 13

which is well ftored with all neceflary medi

cine, arid the king's chief phyfician, directs
the adminiftring of it,, and conftantly vifits

the patients gratis.

The buildings for courts and public bufi-

nefs, are not diftinguilhed for convenience
-or tafte, while the edifices dedicated to reli

gion and piety, do honor to their proprietors.

The market is well furnifhed with the pro
duce of the feafon, cheap, good, and in great
vaiiety.

The champ-de-mars, or field of military
parade, is on the ramparts, near the north

gate. It is a pleafant walk, and at the hours
of bringing on, and relieving the guards, af
fords a lively fcene.

From this city, we have a view of the
mountain, which is at a fmall diftajke. It it
afcended by a good road, which rifes gradu
ally, and prefents a variety of interefting ob
jects, fuch as gardens, orchards, and country
feats.From the fumtnit, the eye beholdt
many lively landfcapes.
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The city and the iflands in the river, or
rather lake which furrounds the ifland and

mountain -ofMontreal, and Ifle Jefu, unite in

entertaining the light in endkfs variety. This

is the magazine for fruit, in particular for

apples for the province. Thefe are raifed in

?.abundance, are excellent in their quality,
preferved with eafe, and fold at a moderate

price.

Several parifhes and pari (h churches are on
jthis Ifland. At Lachine is the landing place
from the upper countries ; rapids making any
further progrefs towards the city, by water,

very diAcult : :Boats are built at this place,
and loaded for the Indian and weftern traffic.

A canal is meditated, but not begun, in -or

der |o remove the difficulties, which prevent
the loading at Montreal :-*-A convenient val

ley prefents for this purpofe. The expence

would be amply compenfated by the facility,
|with which bufmefs would then <be.executed.

The private villas, country houfes, gar

dens, and highly cultivated -mountain and

ifland, intice the vifitor to fpend fome time

among the delightforoe fcenes. The roads

are good in fummer and winter.. The foil

js rich, and air exceedingly falubrious.
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A part of the army is ftationed inMontreal,:
in barracks erected for the foldiery, under

the French adminiftration,; and thofe formed?

lately in the college of the Jefuits.

An happy harmony prevails among all or

ders of the inhabitants, which are composed
of Englifh, French, Scotch and Irifb. An

urbanity, hofpitality, and interefting gentility
ofmanners pervade moft clafifes of people.

Since fcttlements have beera made in tlm
?northern parts of Vermont, and its. neigh-.
bourhood, on the Canada fide of the line, an
extenfive traffic has been introdweedin to.tbis

city from thence. This, will increafe mth,
the population,, and for a long time bq unri

valled. In cafe> of war, Montreal is expof^ds
to invafions by, land* fhouid the States take
sumare in the conteft;

Religion, appears- to have its proper- influ
ence upon the inhabitants. Churches^ ajer

thronged-: Peace takes, place among, pro--.
feflbrs of every, name. The* clergy are well

ftipplied . The Englifh priefts, have thein rn
wards from England, joined? tp an annual

Salary paid by their pariihoners. The-oatl^
Uc minifters have certain: rents*, wM|ffc afe$
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competent to their necefllties. From their

wealth and good offices, the poor and dif-

trefled find great relief from want and woe.

The clergy of all tanks are pious, polite
men, of good learning and abilities..

Some fchools are erected under European
jnftructors. Their progrefs has not yet been

fuch, as to become diftinguiihed kminaries,
in the city or its neighbourhood.. Females

are generally taught in the nunneries, and by
an ordinance of the catholic church, boys and

girls are not educated in the fame fchool..

After an agreeable abode of a fortnight at

Montreal, we fet out for Quebec, by the

way ofWilliam Henry, a town which, receiv

ed its name from a prince of England,, who

vifited the provinces not many years fince.

It is fituated at the eafterly point of land,
where the rivers Sorel and St. Laurence unite

their waters. The ground is advantageous
for forming a town, . It is laid out for the

purpofe, and a number of houfes are erected.

Part of the army are quartered at William

Henry to guard the pafs to and from the

country, by the way of the river. As fettle-

jnents increafe in Vermont,- and en* the fouth

fide of Canada, near the States, the town of

William Henry will increafe alfo. The eafy
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water conveyance down the river, impeded
only by the rapids above Chamblee, and the

fmall ftreams and mill feats upon them, will

tend to encourage every kind of induftry-

The Englifh church k the fecond that has

been built in the province. A fmall one had

been previoufly erected on the oppofite fide

of the St.. Laurence, rather as a monument or

maufbleum for the dead, than a chapel for a
numerous congregation..

A minifter of the Englifh church, a ma

f fortune, refides and officiates at William

Henry, and among the troops at St, Johns..

The Catholics have a large ftone church,.
which is not far from the manfion of their

minifter. In no parts of this province, do

the Catholics appear negligent in providing,
for the inftitutions and fupport: of religion..

This town is about forty miles belowMono
real. As we came hither by water, we were

conftantly amufed with a pleafant country :

Villages are in view on both fides of the river :

Many of them are decorated with fpires made:
brilliant by a covering of tin.

bz
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For their better accommodation with wa

ter, the inhabitants build their houfes near

the banks of the river, and the farms are

confequently narrow in front, and their houfes

not far from each other. Thefe are formed

of ftone 6r fquare timber;being,made white

with lime, the contraft between them, and the

verdure of the trees and fields, caufes a pic
ture like feene. We in reality pa&d one

continued village.

A decent, refpectful affability of manners,

prevails among the French peafantry ; the

roads and houfes being near the margin of the

water, we frequently converted with theinha*-

bitants on the more.

Our waterman wer civil and attentive.*

We were often indulged by them, with a

French fong, and with gratification faW their

attention to their religion, as they paffed the

churches. Thefe they vifited at the hours of

devotion.

Having fpent fomedays atWilliam*Henry,
we proceeded down the river j but having
reached the center of the Lake of St. Peter,

a fouth wind eaufcd a dangerous fweil, and

we landed at the riverDe Loup, from whence
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UPPER and LOWERCANADA. 19

we took carriages, and were conveyed to

Three Rivers.

The iflands formed at the mouth of the-

river Sorel, extend from William Henry to

the Lake. They are flat, variegated by trees,
cultivated fields, and fmall iarm houfes. Our

paflage in different directions, among thefe

iflands, and the width of the Lakes, deprived
us of our former views of the country ; but-

thefe were exchanged for objects equally
amufing, as the iflands afford a great variety..

The town called Three Rivers, is built:

pon a rifing ground : The front towards the-

river, is generally a high fteep bank of fand;

and gravel. It is the only place of confe-

quence,. as to trade, on the north fide of the

river St. Laurence, between Montreal andi

Quebec. While the province was under the

adminiftration of the French, fome fuperior
civil and military officers refided at Three

Rivers. A large parifti church, a nunnery
which is an hofpital, and place for female

education, are poflfefkd by the Catholics.

The college erected by the Jefuits, is now a

prifon, and place for public offices. Its

Chapel is improved, partly for civil courts

and a congregation ofProteftan^of theng
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lifh church. This union of religion and law,
under one roof, is uncommon. The chancel

is circular, and converted into very commo

dious feats, for judges, jurors, and other at

tendants upon judicial proceedings. On the

fcuth fide of the fame chapel is e reeled a

decent pulpit, reading deflc and pews.

This town enjoys fome trade with the In

dians, who often vifit it with their furs, belts,
and other manufactures. The foil of the

neighbouring country is barren and fandy.
About nine miles in its rear is a large fettle-
ment formed by a furnace, which is the chief

factory for caft iron* From hence, the whole
northern country is furnifhed with that irn-

menfc fupply of ftove-,, fo univerfally ufed

in thole provinces. European artifts,, diftin-

guifbed for their ingenuity, are employed as

fuperintendants and conductors of this exten-

five bufinefs. In every part,, ability, and en-

terprize are difcovered, and a better regula
ted factory need not be fought for in Northr
America.

The mechanifm of the extenfive works,-
the mode in which water is conveyed to the

various parts where it ia wanted, caufe great

difpatch in bufinefs*
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The town ofThreeRivers, obtained its name
from its neighbourhood to the river, whicfc

has two iilatxis at its mouth, as it enters the

river St. Laurence, and this forms the ap

pearance of three ftreams.

The central, fituation of this town, be

tween the cities of Montreal and Quebec, has.
led many to project the erection of a college
in it, for the inftruction of young men..

An Englifh clergyman, and two Catholic

minifters, refide here upon handfome ftipends
raifed by their refpective communities*

Locations are made in the lands fouth of
Three Rivers, on the oppofke fhore, and a

communication between Canada and the

States, will fhortly be opened from thence,
by the way of the river Connecticut.

The road from the river De Loup to this

place is good, and like the country already
defcribed, well fettled and well cultivated*
We paflfed the late cantonments of thofe called
the loyal corps, during the late war, and the

guards on the point of the Lake of St. Peter,.
where the waters aflfume a narrower courfe,
and become part of the river St. Laurence.
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A new feene opened upon our arrival at

Quebec, the key into the province by water,
and the theatre of many military; operation***
where the members of two European nations

have ruled, and the inhabitants of the State*
'

have diftinguimed themfelves by their valor.

Unfavorable winds, and the impediments
of a tide, frequently detained us on our way

to this city, as the waters flow up
the rive*

as far as Three Rivers.-This left us to at

tend to its progreft, aadto regulateair vayage
accordingly.

From Montreal to Quebec, we have again
found? an aJmoft continued village. G&od

accommdfiiion& by* night and day, an^eaf^
oonveyances by* land and water, alt at a mo-

iterate price. (^y

Religion appears truly venerable, not only
in its. tempks and other edifices, but in the

hofpitaltty, politenefs, and genteel deport-.
mem ofmolt of its profeflbrs K To the clergy
and other gentlemen of rank and information,
we have b#en indebted-, for many civilities.^-*

Ac Cape Santa and Poinc-au*Tremble, we,

were politely entertained, while thewinds andf

xuHft. delayed our voyage. The fbfr of tkmfo
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villages, is made confpicuous at a confiderabk

fdiftance, by a large church adornedwith five

fteepks all covered with tin.

This tempk ftands on a rrfing ground, and
was founded by three ladies of great eftate*

-It is called the Church of the Three Sifters, in

commemoration of this their piety. It ranks

in fize with the Cathedral of Quebec, and the

parifh church of Montreal.

Point- au-Trembk is eighteen miles from

-Quebec. The late fuffraean oraffiftant bifhop,
called the coadjutor, refided in^his parifh.
He was greatly efteemed by Lord Dorchefter
and the court at Quebec. Through the in

fluence >f this nobleman, that worthy prelate
was advanced -to the Epifcopal chair. He

attended Lord Dorchefter on a voyage to

England, .and was formerly a Catholic mif-

fionary among the Indians at Penobfcot, in
the State of Maflachufetts, and received a

ftipend from the .general court there fur thofe
fervices. A fpecimen of policy or liberality
at that time, which is to be applauded, but

not t eafily accounted for. This dignitary
joined to a zealous attachment to his reli-

fious profeflion,
the chrifrian, gentleman, the

,'knd of learning, and patron of ufeful arts.
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and men ofmerit. He died in Quebec, and

the curate of Longaiic, near Montreal, was

elected to the fame dignity.

The bifhops of the Catholic church, pre
serve the fucceffion of epifcopal power with

great care, and no one is confecrated without

the approbation of the bifhop of Rome, and

the governor of Canada.

Thus preferving the diftinction of eC-

ckfiaftical powers, the rights of patronage,

and the duties of allegiance, and removing

jealoufies and difcontents on all fides.

One bifhoponly is neceflary, to deliver the

faccrdotal power to another, and a fuffragan
is always elected upon the deceafe of either

of the two, that the diocefe may not be def-

titute of a fuperior. The other bifhop re

futes with the ckrgy in the feminary of Que
bec. His former"" palace is converted into

land and other offices, and its chapel into a

court or parliament houfe. The clergy teach

a number of young
men in the feminary, and

are the prncipal instructors through the pro
vince.

It is a commorrphiee remark that the clergy
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of the church of Rome, Willi to keep the

people in ignorance. This charge has given
offeree in Canada. At the firft fettlement

of this province, large refervations of lands

were made, for the promotion of teaming
and Commodious and excellent colleges wer
erected. Thefe were under the fuperintend-
ance of the fociety of Jefuits. Instructors

were placed and every needful endowmentand

arrangement made for diflfeminating knowl

edge. But, upon furrendering of the pro
vince to the Britifh, after the conqueft, thef$

colleges were converted into barracks and

prifons, both in Montreal and Quebec. The
funds are appropriated to other uks after the

deceafe of the longeft liver of the fraternity.

AH attempts to erect fubftittftes for thefe,
have been abortive. The nation of England
has not made amends for the >lofs-, and the
Catholics have been defeated and chagrined.
-The Anglo-Americans who abode by the
Britifh ftandard, and Wifhed to provide for
the education of their children in Canada, have
endeavoured to form academies and fchools
after the example of the States. The Ca

tholic JDifhop has been confulted, and he gave
*his opinion without referve, that the collegei
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and property of the Jeluits ought to be rcf-

corcd to their original ufes in promoting

knowledge that they were amply adequate
to every purpofe. He was afked to give a

ittttement of the prefent revenues of the

clergy, with a hope, that a fund might be

raifed from thence for the purpofe. His

aniwer was, that the incomes of the clergy,
were barely Sufficient for their neceflkies,

that thrfc depended upon certain parts of the

prod its of the country, which were fre

quently diminifhed by Waft, drought, and

unfruitful feafons,that the clergy were con-

ftantly obliged to refign their dues to relieve

the poor, and thus neglected exacting juftice
for themfelves.

After deliberating on the fubject, the go

vernor and the Englifh party relinquifhed

the dtfign. Colleges are not erected. Young

men arefcnt into England and the States for

education. The clergy of the Romifti church

proceed to educate all who are placed under

their care, and fome Proteftant fchools are

taught in the towns of Montreal, William

Henry, Three Rivers, and Quebec.

This laft city is compofed of two parts,

called the Upper and Lower town.
The Jat-
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fier is erected under a precipice, and upon
the beach on the banks of the river. It is?

connected with the upper town, by a winding
Greet, and a foot way up winding flairs. In it

are the public and private ftores and wharves.
The depth of the water, the height to which*

it rifes, and the commodious beach formed

during the ebb of the tide, afford many con

veniences to facilitate bufinefs. One ftreet
of houfes, with the above ftores and wharves,

compofe the principal part of the lower town.

The upper town is built upon an eminence
which commands the country and river. The

fortifications are ftrong, the city is entered by
gate., and mutt reduced only by great military
force, regular fiege, and perlevering oppera-
tions. Every apparatus and provifion for its

defence, are prepared and in readinefs, in

great quantities. Surprize, ftratagern, and-

ftarvation, are fcarcely practicable, efpecially
when the rigors ofwinter, are to be furmount-
ed by aflfailannts- and befiegers.

Within the walls, -are the chatteau- or go
vernor's houfe, all public offices, the church^
es, feminary, Jefuits and Recollexts colle

ges, and two nunneries. .
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The chatteau is a large ftone building, with
a commodious fpot as a court yard, or place
of parade in front towards the town. Joined
to this, is a large dining or b.mquetting hall :

On the fummit of an inacceffiblc precipice in
front from this houfe and its gardens, we view
the country eaft, and fouth aerofs the river*
and the whole of the lower town.

The moft remarkable building in Quebec,
is the Cathedral church, which is large, and
attended by a numerous congregation. It is

well adorned at the eaft end near the altar,

hist doth not make the fame fpiendid appear*.

ante, with the parUh church ofMontreal.

The feminary and former college of the Je-
|q|t$ are large Elegant chapels are joined;
to each of them. The Recoller^s college
and chapel have been demolifbed by fire, and

are in ruins. The nunneries are alfo large:
One is a fjace of female education, the other?

is an hofpital : A third is without the city*
and an hofpital. Thefe inflitutions, the pro

perty offemales, the receptack for the fick

and wounded, are conducedwith, great order.

and economy. $uW woes are alleviated by
them in a manner, thai ck>es honor to hjirnan
nature and religion. They contain large
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apartments for fick men, and fick women..

They are the only alms houfes in the pro

vince, and are fupporiul from the property
of the nuns. Thefe women are tjhe nurfes.
and attendants. Apothecaries' rooms, fup-
plied with medicine are in each, fuperin-
tended by a nun. This is her principal em
ployment. The hofpital rooms are connect
ed with the chapels, and by the opening of

folding doors the fick may attend the devo

tions.
*

They are fcreened from publjc view;
"by a curtain and lattice work. Great gra-
city and decorum are obferved through the
whole. On the fide oppofite to the apart
ments of the fick, b the chapel of the nuns,,

opened and fecured in the fame manner. Tf\e
main chapel is acceffible to all vifi tors, as are*
the churches through the province. Such fa,~
cred refpect for religion, and fuch integrity
prevail, that the churches are open night and
day. The hand of facrile^e, has feldonr

deprived the temple? of theYmalleft article-
Contiguous to each of the colleges and nun

neries, are gardens wfiich occupy a confide ra
nk part ofQuebec. Many private gardens.
are alfo within the pity. Perhaps no more-

ground is taken up inthefe/than'is necefc*
to preferve the health.

c.a.
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Fires have frequently ravaged the upper
and lower town, and the fuburbs.

The moft memorable fpot contiguous to

Quebec, is Abraham's plain. This is an

extenfive flat ground about a mile in width,

extending in a line with the river towards the

fouth-weft. Near the river the bank rifes

fuddenly, and forms a precipice not eafily to

be afcended. On the north fitde, this hill

gradually defcends to the river St. Charles.

The neighbouring region then rifes in a gen

tle flope, and we arc entertained with a view

of the pleafant country, farm houfes, and

villages, until the profpect is loft in the dis

tant hills and the horizon. On this plain
Wolf fell. The fpot is fhewn, but it is not

marked by any monument to diftineuiffi it.

He landed at a place now calledWolrs cove,

made by the river, covered by the circular

form of the neighboring height or precipice.
He afcended by an hollow way, which na

ture had formed by a fmall rivuleiicaufed by
rains from the water collected on the plain.

Nature had thus prepared a landing place
and a pafs from the beach, which was cover

ed from the view of the befieged, and
gaye

an opportunity to furprize the enemy within

the walk.
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The public road runs along this plain, and
is decorated with gentlemens^ country featt
and fertile fields.

Beyond this cove is Powel place, the reff-

dence of the Protectant bifhop. It is an ele

gant houfe, and the farm and gardens are in

Englifh ftyle.

A large area in front, with irregular cluf-
ters of trees, a walk on the banks of the river,
and the defcent by fteps, lead the vifitor around
a feat of the greateft diftinction in the neigh
bourhood.

In furveying Abraham's plain^ we were

pointed to the places where Montgomery,
Woofter and others quartered and carried^
on their military operations.

The country around Quebec exhibits many-
enchanting profpects. The villages and fet-
tlements acrofs the St. Laurence, towards

point Levi and the States the Ifle of Or
leans the country towards the fallt ofMont

morency Dorchefter bridge and the nun

nery without the city, give beauty to extenfive
profpects. The fallsqMontmorency, at the
diftance of feven miles, tempted us to a ride
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through the French villages and farm? eaft of

the city,

This admired profpect is made by a

fmall river, which defcends at leaft two hun

dred feet in one Iheet of water. A baton

bolow receives it, and it is conveyed from

thence a fmall diftance into the river St. Lau

rence. Wre beheld the beauties of this place

from a fummer houfe, which General Haldi-

rnand erected over the river, to which we

defcended by feveral flights of fteps, made of

wood, by fome ingenious artift.
The fummer

houfe is really hung over the river, and the

fall muft be from the above height, whenever

it gives way to the decays of time. The

varied tinges of the rainbow, formed amidft

the water and vapors in a clear day, the

diminiihed ftature of the fifhermen below,

and the ingenuity of the artift, afforded us

jnuch amufement.

This houfe is elegant, but not large.-It

is accommodated with all the offices needful

for a pla$ of retreat for an hour or a night :

U is tqo cbftly for a peafant and man of bu-

linek, and is notfufficiently commodious fqr

the permanent
refidence of a gentkman of

ieifure, rank, or fortune. Much tafte is ,dif-
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played, and fome confiderabte expence has

been beftowed in decoration.

The Indian village of Lorette is vifited by

ftrangers, where intercourfe with civilized

nations, and the fuperintendence of the Ca^

tholic clergy, exhibited the dependents of

the aboriginals of America in a well regulated,
fettlement; pious,, induftrious, and moral..

A chapel, parfon's houfe, and the ufual
inftitutions of this country, for the benefit of
its inhabitants, are found in this place a|i#..

Refering particular remarks upon the cut.

toms, manners, and peculiarities of this couan

try to the clcfe of this work, wf proceed to

other parts of the provinces.

Upon leaving Quebec, we. revifi^ed fomo

oi the country through which we pafled onj

our, way thither. We found the river SqreV.
to be much na^r.ower than, the Sft. Laurence*
and the margin equally well filled and deco-..

rated with, handforne villages, through a fer-.
tjk country. An. uniformity of faffiion pre
vails in their churches, and houfes fym the*

variety of views is great. The nafrowaeis
f the river preknteqi objects on each fide*
as we progrefled flowly againft the ftream.
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Bellevleu and the neighbouring mountain,
exhibit an alluring, noble profptct. This

mountain rifes in a conical form, and is con

spicuous at a great diftance. Apple and

other fruit trees flourim upon it, and it is not

inhabited except in a few places.

Chamblee Bifon at the head of navigation,
is about one mile acrofs. lis form is circulaPj
"and its banks inhabited. A church and vil

lage on one fide, and an old ftone fortification
on the other, and the entering of the waters

from Lake Champlain, down the rapids, give
variety to the objects which engrofTed our

attention. The fort is fquare, inclofing a

barrack, and guarding the water conveyance
and entrance by land.

The rapids are feldom pafled except in the
fpring, and fome have projected" a mode of

clearing out the rocks. Time will, by fome
work of art, open an eafy water communica

tion between the river and lake.

Very coftly and excellent rm'lls are erected

on the fide of thefe rapids. The carrying place
from hence to St. Johns is about eight miles.
The road is good, boats are often taken

acrofs, and but little interruption to traveller!
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takes place between Lake Champlain and

Quebec.

Lower Canada appears upon examination,
to enjoy as many of the blcffings of life, as

are needful to make man happy. The go
vernment is mild and energetic. The ancient

French code, and the prefent fyftem of Eng
lifh laws, are conducted in fuch a mode as to

fecure the citizens at large, in every valuable

right. A reprefentation, by the election of

the people in a provincial legiflature, and the

privilege of trial by jury, are eftabliftiep^y
the conftitution.

The civil and military lift are maintained

by the Britifh nation, and the people pay few

or no taxes to defray the expenfes of govern
ment. Salaries are paid to the Englifh clergy,
and to fome of the Catholic and Prefbyterian^
minifters, by the crown.

The militia are officered by men elected

from among rbemfelves, and their refpective.
companies have alarm pofts aligned, and the
officers refidence is marked by a pole with an

evergreen top. In this mode, in all. cafes of

diftrels and danger, a re fort is immediately
pointed out, for the inhabitant and ftranger*.
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To the fouth-eaft of this place near the

States, fettlcments are rapidly forming within
the province. The fettkcs are chic-fly from
the loyahfts of the late army, and emigrants
from New-England. Already has conndcra-

ble land been improved and brought into

cultivation, and as thefe extend along the lines,
nd advance toward the river St. Laurence,

they will greatly increafe the profperity of

this province.

The hardy manners and induftry, the fuc-

cefsfol mode of clearing lands, ih which the

northern colonifts excel, give them many

advantages. Thev cultivate the older farms,

through the ancient fettlements, among the

French inhabitants better, and landholders in

general prefer fuch upon their cftates.

This province, affords as many of the real

enjoyments^ of life, and the people are as

happy, peaceable, and profperous as in any

$>art of North America. Few conquered
^countries have been better protected or go*
verned. Religion, while it reftrains the peo
ple within the bounds* of morality, hasalargc
(hare in teaching them to obey government.
The principles o( liberty and religion, which
have placed all power m t&g hands of the
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geopkj and deftroyed many of the laws and

cuftoms of countries governed by abfolute

monarchs, and nobks and clergy with fupe-
rior powers, are gradually extending : This

ki confequence of theufc and adminiftration of
the Englifh laws and their opinions, cuftoms*
manners and religion.

the monaftlc orders decteafe gradually
and few offer themfclves for admiflion intc*
the nunneries. The order of Friars and Je-
foits were permitted to enjoy their eftafces at
the conqueft, but to enrol no more in their
fraternitks. Thefe orders are therefore al-
moft extinct^

An order called the grey nuns> are fchool

miftrefles, who indraft the, girls only in the
French and Indian villages. They are not

confined to the cloifter, and are very attentive
to their pupils whom they early initiate into
an acquaintance withthe cathecMns* fmaDer

rituals, and the principles of refigion. Thej
nave maidservants who attend their dotnef-
fic concerns, and the inftitutions may be con

sidered as well regulated boarding fohools.*
Females who perform the more laborious part
of the economy of the nunneries, are caHcd

D
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Lay Sifters, and have not taken the vow of

finglc life.

Proteftantifm has made but little progrefs>
The univerfal toleration which is eftablifhed

by law, the peaceable temper of the go
vernors of the Catholic church,and the civil

and military characters at the head of the

province, have prcferved general harmony.

The Englifh bifhop in Quebec is a gentle
man of great learning, eminently qualified for
his office. His moderation and difcretion are

very acceptable to all parties. So little zeal

for profelyting from the Catholics has pre

vailed, that more have joined thefe from the

Protectants than have been converts to the

Englifh church or the Prefbyterians.

Although a bifhop, pricft, and deacon of*

ficiated in Quebec, yet an Englifh church has

not been eretted for the ufe oftheEnglifh con*

grcgation, and divine fervice is celebrated in

a Citholic chapel. The politenefs and hof-

pitality of the clergy were difplayed in a

manner which demands our higheft acknowl

edgments of gratitude.

Our very geeteel reception^ the afliftant
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bifhop of the Catholic church, opened a

fource for much information. We found
him eafy of accefs, affable, and dignified in

his manners. He alfo performed the duties

of a parifh prieft and received a reward not

fuperior to moft of that order. He frequent
ly adminiftered medicine to the fick, having
been called in his millions to ftudy the heal-.

ing art.

By his letter we became acquainted with
the bifhop of Quebec, a much efteemed ec-

ckfiaftic. In Quebec we met thefe- dignita**
ries together at the feminary, and dined withr
the former at the chief juftice's, in company
with three of tae clergy ofFrance, gentlemen.
of diftinguilKed rank, learning, and-ftbjHtics*

The intercourfe among all defcriptions oC
the heads of departments and communities is

fiich, as difplays great order and confidence

*jong each other, with a happy effect upora
the people and fubordinaje ftations,

The common habit of a bifhop is a purple?
ftuflF, with a velvet, collar and cuff's. A gold,
crofs about three inches long is worn around:
his neck, and a broad* lk" fafh wiph golc|
taflels at thejnds around: his waift. Thi&
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drefe is fitted to the body but fpreads in the

flcirt, reaching to the feet. It is clofed from

the neck to the bottom with a large number

f buttons. The habit of the inferior clergy
1* black, but is fimiiar ia its fafhion.

On our return from Quebec, we found

the bifhop at Point-au-Tremble, celebrating

the anniverfary of his confecration, attended

by the head of the Recollctts, three of the

clergy from France, and fome of the parifb

elcrgy from the city and neighbourhood. -

Perfect eafe prevailed among all* Toward*

Ac evening the bilhop accompanied us to

the banks ot the river, attended by the head

of the Reeolletts, a gendcman far advanced

in We, but retaining a fund of vivacity, and;

a fprightly fancy and humour, which make

his company acceptable in all circles.

When the fun was near fetttng the pari II*

feell rung, and the company taking off" their

hats, converfation was ftifpended and devo

tion engrofled a few minutes. This appeared
fo be a fignal for prefenting devout thankf-

f'vings
to the Father of mercies, and is ob-

rved accordingly b *?' ^hoie ?*"* md>

ounwy.
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> In the chapel a- body of Indian men, wo-.

men, and children were upon their knees, to-*

tally abforbed in prefenting their evening,
adorations. We pa/Ted them, apparently*
without being noticed, and as far as external

deportment authorized us to* judge of the

employment of the heart,.no fupplicants could
be more fincerely devout. They were part*
of a tribe who were upon a vifit to the biihop-
their former" prieft, and were treated with-

great tendernefs and kindnefs by himfolf and*

his family. . # -

The weather was pleafant and we had :feerc

them in their encampment near the margin of
die river.. They had made their voyage in,"
a birch canoe, which was now their flicker,'
from the fun. The women were bufy rn

manufacturing articles- lor fale in birch bark,.
which they decorate with the porcupine's
quill Diligence and innocence' marked their

demeanor. Thefe temporary defences by
f*beir canoes are made more convenient, by
?the birch bark which they carry with them i.

which anfwers as a floor to fkep upon, or as:

tents to ward off" the wind and rain. The
birch canoes are- made of the bark of that
tree and are of different dimenfions. Thofei

p.%
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wfed in the North-weftern trade are large: .

They are conftructed for expeditious failing,
*are light, and eafily conveyed over porta-

fes
or carrying places. Great attention muft

e paid to the motion at entering or while

within them, as the fmalleft accident, will

overturn them if this is not obferved. When

they are properly loaded and ballafted, they
are fiife and pafs dangerous rapids without;

difficulty or damage.

While the Canadian men have not gener*

ally the benefits of fchools, and want colleges,
and inftructors, the women are well educated

in city and country nunneries. The urfuline

nuns teach, in the cities and towns,, and. the

grey nuns in the country.

The country nunneries are large
well built

houfes, with gardens and needful court yards
for fafety, exercife and ornament. One of

thefe is to be found in every village. Girls
t

from a diftance arCreceived as boarders, and

the village girls as day fcholars-They retire

at regular hours and arc removed at the plea-
fure of parents. Being contiguous to the

chapel of the neighbourhood, all attend de

votions morning and evening. The effecTris

pkafing, as the women obta^good
educa-
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ribns iir reading, writing; and many of the

ufeful and ornamental 'branches of induftry
which are peculiar to the. fex..

Religion is venerated in every quarterIfe;

temple, its humane, and benevolent inftitu-

tionsIts monuments and memorandums in

cities and countries are numerous. Hiftoric

paintings and pictures cover the walls, and

the crofTes by the way conftantly lead; the

mind to devout reflections.. It would be fo

reign from the defign of this work to enter

upon a detail of the peculiarities in the opin
ions and rites of the Catholic church, which

we call fuperftkious. Many ingenious argu
ments are given for their faith and inftitu-r

tions. Proteftants when they ftriped the

churches of hiftoric fcripture paintings, de

prived themfelves not only of the rich pro

ductions of eminent artifts, but of valuable

means for inftruction. The animated canvas

m Catholic countries,, gives us more juft and

lively ideas of the nativity, refurrection, and
afcehfion of our Lord, than can be afforded

by the tongue or pen of the learned, nay, than

by the language of fcripture itielf. That trie

painter has given us the fcene in reality is not

pretended* but as exact a reprefentation of it
as human ingenuity can deviie. To this cuf-
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torrt of decorating churches it is to<-< he"attri

buted, that Italy produced fo many eminent.

painters, and became a fchool for men of that

profeffion. The charge of idolatry, has been
carried in the opinion of fober Proteftaats,

beyond all bounds of decency. The repre
fentation of the perfon or event is preferved
to inftruct and folemnize. The moft power

ful arguments are ufed to deter the people-
from praying to images or pictures.

While candor and charity lead us not to cen~

fure or condemn what we are nQt thoroughly

acquainted with, we ihould guard againft
thofe vioknces and convuliions, which would

make a prey of prbfeflbrs of religion of any

kind to "gratify fpleen, bigotry, avarice, or

any hateful paffion. Reformation is to be

effected by wifdom, gentknefs, patience, and?

more exemplary piety.

Travelling in this province is eafy and

expeditious. A public mail-ftage runs from

St. Johns to Quebec : A calefcha, a fpecies"
of chaife or chair drawn by one horfe, is ufed

by all claffes of citizens. Thefe are to be

had at moft of the peafants houfes, and ob

tained at pleafure in the cities. For a mo

derate price travellers are conveyed in thenv
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fixty miles a day As the driver pafles the
churches and crofTes, he checks the fpeed of
the horfe and ftops for a minute, and taking
off his hat repeats a fmall prayer, and replaces
it upon his head and drives on. Some have

profanely refilled and ridiculed this practice;,
but to be conducted as a ftranger by attend*-

ants, who conftantly pay their homage to the,

Creator and Prcferver of men, muft: confolfe

every confiderate mind. It is more com--

jnendabJe to encourage fuch.devotioBS,. thatt;
to interrupt them and give needlefs offence.

Water conveyances in. fmall.and large veil
fels are alfo conftant between the: cities of

Montreal and Quebec, Whenever wind or

tide detained: us contrary to our inclination,
we found ready tranfportation by/the peafaot$
on the lanck

Water voyages are peculiarly entertafnmgrj.
The expedition and convenience by which.

they are conducted, lead many to prefer, this
mode. The canoes and flat bottomed boar*

pais fafely and are managed with dexterity;
1Eo the orderly and refpectful. deportment otf
tfce boatmen m general^ they joined, a fcru^

pulous- demeanor as they palled the chunches^
and monuments of relignom. The watermen

conftantly aniufed us with their fining in a
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meafure which is harmonious, and animate*

them to greater dexterity and expedition.

The foregoing defcribes a fummers vifit

and tour. A winter is fcarcely lefs pleafant ':

The country is then covered with fnow . the

waters cqngealed, and pleafure and bufinefs

create an active Cedf >n. The roads are good :

Fat horfes and good fleighs, called carioles,

are plenty. DuefTed in-fur a^i pVepared for

the climate, the cold and ftorm makes but

little impreflionr*-They caufe but little com

plaint by either night or day, and the houfes

being heated by ftpves a temperature is form

ed ID- that degree, which caufcs flowers td

appear in foil bloom, and citron trees are to

be found which have not been injured by
froft for many years.

With, a warm drefs, a buffaloe fkin over

our feet and lap, a fur cap, muff*, mittens

and bulkins lined with fur, we viuftd .the

village of the Algonguin and Irrioquois Int4

dians, about 40 miles from Montreal This

is the refidence of the defccndants and rem

nant of two tribes, who dwell in two ftreets

or fmall J cantonments in houfes formed o

kewn timber clofed with lime. The diftance

between thefe camonments is but a few rods.
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In each is a fmall chapel of a regular form,

about fifteen feet fquare. Thefe edifices are

frequent in thefe provinces and they are im

proved in the Catholic proceflions, in villa

ges, as a fubftitute for large churches in the

cities. Certain fokmnities are attended in

them on public feftivals.

The Indians appear to be totally converted

to chriftianity,^ and reduced to order under

the government.
*
No attendants upon reli

gious worfhip can be more punctual or rever

ential, and the finging of their women is, foft

and enchanting. The large chapel is deco*

rated with a number of excellent hiftoric rep-

tefentations taken from facred fcripture.?
The altar, veftry room, veftments of the

priefts, and the furniture at large ufed in this

temple, are exceeded by few of the French

churches*

The Indians do not confine their devotions

ato the public affembling in the church, but

are punctual in their morning and evening

ejaculations before and after their meals, and

in all cafes of difficulty and danger.

After the feafon of hunting expires, thefe

two tribes return to their village : One of
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diem permits the women and chijdrcn to at<-

tcnd them into the foreft:In the other, the

women abide at home. In fummer the land

is cultivated, and bread and many other ne*

ceflfaries raifed for their confumption during
Ac year. They have horfes and other cattle*

and vehicles for winter travelling. The wo

men are diligent in their domeftic concerns*

and manufacture belts, mockafons. and vari

ous parts of the clothing of their families.-
Furs and fkins are drefled by thefr people*
and their whole time appears to be tnduftrw

ufly employed in the manufactures peculiar
to thetnfelves. A large furpius is fold to the

merchants in this village and Montreal. Tra

ders are eftablifhed in all thefe fettiements,

who enjoy a lucrative traffic and pofiefs the

cenfidence of the Indiaus*

The felicity and profperity which prevail*
afford ftrong arguments in fupport of the po

licy of both the French and Englifh gov

ernments, and the good effect of the Cath- 4

lie religion. Thefe tribes are ufeful auxilia*

ries in all confufions with the weftern tribes*

and are employed as artvbafladors ami runners*

About forty racks; above this fettlement,

plantations are forming or! the Ottawais river
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into a region but little known until late years.

A large country is now opening by water

jupon this river, which will be the principal
channel of communication .with the north-

weftern country. The neighbourhood of this

territory to Montreal, and the eafy commu-
u

cation by water to every part of the provin
ces, make it very valuable.

A t the mout'h of this river is the Lake of

the two mountains, known by its vicinity to

two high hills, which are to be Ceen at a con

siderable diftance. Many fertile iflands and

fmall ftreams are connected with this Lake

and the river,

.1

4 Oppofite to this Indian village is a French

Tettlement, to which we pafTed thro' an avenge
of evergreens of about twelve feet in height,
placed in the ice, in regular order, cqui-
diftant from each other. This is a common

practice, and very. neceflary, where roads are

expofed to be deftroyed by new fnows, or

the traveller may lofe his way in a ftorm.

*

A ftone fortification formerly defended the
entrance into the Lake and river at this place,
and fome of its remains are to be feen, con'ti-

D
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gu)us to the chapel and parifh houfe. Thefe

are erected on a point of land, where com

manding views prefent in every direction.-

Time may make this a place of importance,
and a large city may be formed where the

natives have refided unmolefted for many

years. A road is opened from Montreal in

the rear, and a winter journey is made acrofs

the iftands and frozen waters in front.

The cuftoms and manners of the Indians,
have been very generally and accurately def-
cribed by thofe who firft vifited them, in

what we call, their rude and favage ftateAn
intercourfe with thofe who have emigrated
from Europe, has changed the fcene in fome

degree among the tribes in Canada. They
have affirmed the fhort furtout which is gen

erally ufed by the peafantry. The children

are nurfed upon a board, and the blanket is

retained by men, women and children, as the

outer garment in rain or cold. The Indian

(locking and mockafins, are well adapted to

the* climate. The French peafants wear a

fhoe of tanned leather, conftructed in the

fame form.

*"":
The French government, early countenance

matrimonial alliances with the natives, and a
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great fimilarity of features and complexion
appear in all parts of the country, through
which we have paffed. This affinity is evi

dent in both the Freneh and Indian fettle-

ments, and men and women of thefe refpec-
tive tribes and nations, live happily together
in domeftic and matrimonial ftate. Their

progeny marry together, as children of one

common family. Was this virtuous and ra

tional matrimonial alliance encouraged, by
the European emigrants into the American

regions north and fouth, many confufions and

outrages would be prevented.

From this village we palled through French
fetdements into the upper province, and the,

townfhips pofTefTed by the late loyal corps
and the adventurers from Europe and the

States. People ofevery language and nation,
have came hither and formed prospering co

lonies. Heaven has blefied their labors, in-

duftry, and enterprize. Few have experi
enced greater fuccefs. The nation ofEng
land has foftered thern with great care, and

beftowed rations of provifions, clothing,
materials for houfe building, hufbandry tools*,,
and continued the pay of the late officers anciy
foldicrs for three years. Each of the emi-
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grants alfo had a quantity of land beftowed

upon them.

In return for this bounty, the nation vends

her manufactures, and mult enjoy a lucrative

commerce with countries that are increafing
in wealth and numbers, whofe confumption of

foreign commodities will increafe in propor
tion alfo. The advantages to the nation from
this juftice, policy, and mode of colonizing
will be immenfe. The country is fertile, well-
timbered and watered. Commodious locks

are formed near the rapids, which facilitate

tranfportation. The winter is peculiarly fa

vorable for conveying the produce of the

country and commodities of the merchant to

market, as the roads are good, the country-

flat, and waters frozen.

At St. Regis on the fmth fide of the river,
a number of Indians refide in a fmall town,

built of hewn timber, who are occupied in

hunting, fifhing, farming, and the manufac

tures of their tribes. The moft diftinguifhed
object in this place is a very large Catholic

church, inferior to few in fize, which has

been lately built by the Indians themfelves,
with a fmall affiftance from the clergy and

fomc gentlemen of rank and fortune. Men,
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women, and children in this village affifted the

mafons and:' carpenters in procuring- timber,,

ftone, and lime, and in every pofiibk part of

die labour.

It is a work which does honour to their*

zeal, and is an ornament to a very pteafanfc

country,, contiguous to fer-tik iflands, and the

waters of the river St. Laurence Mountainsr

towards the fouthweft are ken, which are*

in the State of New-York,- and neighborhood?
of Lake Champlain Roads from hence, and*

from an American plantation,, making, on. the*
fide of the States oppqrke Johnftownj or

Ofwegatche, will expedite the com.muni?a-

tion with Albany and New-York, .and fh rcen-

the prefent route more than one hundred-

miles. The country is well calculated' foe

this purpofe..

The Britifh. nation' pay a-falary to; the Gav

tholic minifter of St. Regis^ and ai prefbyte^
rian minifter on the oppofite fhore.. At*

Cornwall and Johnftown, they are about to*

erect and maintain churches and academies^
and a fum is affigned for" tiie purpofe..

Kingftoa is aconfiderabktDwn in the'Uj?*
D2
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per province. It is erected near the old fort,
called Frontinac, part of which remains with

the barracks, and are improved by the gar-

rifon which is ftationed there. Many large
houfes, ftores, and fome convenient wharves

are built near the river or lake. Being at

the extremity of that inland fea, called the

Lake Ontario, and near the outlet from thence

which forms the river St. Laurence, this mult

be a town of confiderable importance. A

number of large veflTels are conftandy palling
from hence in every direction acrofs theLake*
and boats are arriving to, and paffing from

hence and Montreal. The country is clear

ing and cultivating. Numerous bays and

rivers are connected with the Lake, and

wealth muft reward the induftry of a bufy,

enterprifrog people. Wheat, lumber, cattle,.

horfes, and pot-afhes, will compofe the prin

cipal exports. The coriftant influx of inhabi

tants will for a long time, confurae the pro

duce of the farmer, and fpare the trouble

f exportation. With the numbers that have

entered thefe regions, government has been

eftablifhed, fimilar in its form to the conftitu-

tion of England, and the other royal govern
ments. The civil, military, and ecckfiafti-

pl officers are chiefly fopportedby the crownf
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and the Legiflature meets on the other fide.

of the Lake.

An Englifh church is erected, and a mif-

fionary/ who is the bifhop*s commiflary, is in
ducted into the cupe He vifits the Mohawk

Indians, and has tranflated the gofpels and"

liturgy into that language.

The object of the Britifh nation, is to peo
ple and cultivate this country,, and to make

it as perfect a part of the empire as poflible.
Dreading revolutions, they are cautious in

receiving republicans from the States, and

wifli to encourage hufbandmen and labourers

only. Clergymen, lawyers, phyficians, and
fchool-matters from the States, are not the

firft characters who would be foftered. Ma

ny congregations would have been formed*
and fchools opened, if the policy in this par
ticular had been different.

An extent!ve field is opened for men ofk

letters in every profeflion. Deftitute of col

leges, academies and fchools, and confiding
in the qualifications of the clergy ordained by
the bifhops in the States, governor Simcoe

wifbed.to have introduced fuch, but an act of

theBritifh parliament difconcerted his deftgn.
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When the bifhops of England were per

mitted to confecrate biihops for the States,

a cl.iufe was inferred, in the act palled by par
liament for the purpoic, that nothing therein
contained fhoukl enable fuch "

bifhops or

clergymen ordained by ^hem, to exerciie

their functions, within the limits of the na

tion .

"

This act was drawn by the arch- hi fhop.
of Canterbury, and has been obftinately ad

hered to.

W'hile the States are open to the clergy
from England, and fome fince ths peace and

the above law, have been received into our

parifhes ; the clergy born and ordained in the.

States are excluded from the parifhes in the

provinces*

Some of the latter, by reafon of our popu
lar elections, have given way to thefe emi

grants from Europe, to the diftrefs of thefe

American clergymen, and not for the greater

good of our flocks. By means- of this. law,

thefe new countries have been deftitute^of
minifters, and lament their expofure to the

inroads of infidelity and enthufiafim

Wife dignitaries and able ftatefmen on both-.

fides of the Atknticj chriftiajvminifters* and?
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profeflbrs agree, that the law is illiberal, urt-

chriftian and unequal. Much complaint and

clamour have arifen, but no remedy has been

provided. In the provinces, they fay that

clergymen from Europe are not acquainted
fufEciently with the cuftom , manners, and"

habits of Americans, to ferve with them fuc-

cefsfully. In the States, it is agreed that this

law, and our unreftrained mode of receiving
clergymen from the Britifh nation, is not

confonant with the opinions of our country
as to aliens, and the practice of the Europe
ans, in their refpective countries, who retain
all places of influence, honor, and profit in
the hands of their own fons and citizens.->

The unity of the chriftian church, in heart,
faith and devotion, is too far facrificed to State

policy and Ecckfiaftical eftablifhments. This

law has certainly defeated the extending of

^religion and learning in the provinces.

AJ1 the attornies in this province have not

been regularly bred to the profeflion. Many
are admitted to the bar, becaufc thef have
been adherents to the government, and re -

Jide in particular neighbourhoods, where a

practitioner is wanted. The order of attornies

is not numerous in Canada. Men: of diftin-

guifhed talents and acquirements are in the-
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profeffion, and juftice is well administered.

Controverfies among the Catholics, are gen

erally adjufted by the clergy, and litigations
are not frequent. Penfion, place, and favor

are referved for the Englifh and Scotch ad

venturers, and the fons of Oxford and Cam

bridge.

A tafte for literature, and defire after men-

^d and other improvements is prevalent, and

feienee will extend its happy effects among
1 thefe new fetdements.

Mechanics of every kind are eftablifhed

Ship builders and mill-wrights have produced
excellent fpecimens of their abilities. Moft

of die mills which are erected upon the larger
ftreams and mill feats, are the labors of inge

nuity, and bring profit td the proprietors,

A water voyage through thefe provinces
from Kingfton to>Montreal is enchanting and

entertaining, cheap and expeditious while

much delay and many impediments, put the

patience to the proof in attempts to pafs into

the country agalnft trie ftream.

New objects prefent everymoment,to draw

the attention: The river,the broader wa-
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ters of the Lake of St. Francis,the rapids
and iflands, are full of novelty.

Among the flrft which attract notice, is a

clufter called the Thoufand Iflands, where at

kaft that number are collected together, not far
from Lake Ontario, of various forms and

fizes. Sometimes they are exhibited in a

regular line, and then furround us, where to

a ftranger, no certain outlet appears. Thefe

iflands are not inhabited except by birds and

wild animals. Fifh are taken in abundance
in moft of the northern waters.

The rapid at the outlet of the Lake of

St. Francis, below the cedars,- and at the

Cafcade, arexentertaining to the eye, but caufe

the heart to tremble. Thefe the Indians en-r

counter without damage or much anxiety:
No adventure appears to be more hazardous j
but the fkillful Indian navigator conducted
us fafely through all. To the Catholic prkfts
we were indebted, for recommending fuch

for boatmen, as were temperate and faithful.

Upon our parting with our attendants, they
generally afked whether we were fatisfied,
and they had fulfilled their engagements ?

This is a practice among both French and;

Indians, and renders travelling more pleafant,
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where fuch pcrfons may be called to refpond
for infoknce or difhonefty, and by habit are

tr.ught to be decent and refpectful to employ-
era.In no inftance did one of thofe who

cfcorted us, offend by their neglect, indo

lence, impertinent language, or intoxication :

And on our return, we were frequently afked,
whether our attendants had done their duty.
All travellers would wifh that a fimilar care

was univerfal.

The mutual attachment of the clergy, and

their Indian parifhioners to each other, ap

pears to be the refult of thofe reciprocal good
offices, which bind generous fouls together,
and of that particular attention which is paid
to the natives. Inftances of this, kind are

often repeated. A prieft, who had lived a

long time among the Indians, was about to

be removed to another cure Intelligence
cf this reached the Indians, who fent an aged
chief to him as a meffenger. Having deliv

ered his errand, and ufed many arguments to

diftuade him from removing; he afked for

an ancient, valuable belt, which had been

depoftted with the prieft for fafe cuftody, and

was the teftimonial of an alliance between the

natives and the adminiftration of that time:

When the belt was delivered, the chief ex-
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ramming and recognizing it, fpread it around

die feet of the prieft, and afked him whether'

he could walk away* from the affection and;
feonds ofsanion which that belt rem irfded him

of? The belt was *eftored to its cabinet, the

prieft remained, and the Indianswe're fatisfied.

In ^he church at Kirfgftorf w^ faw'ah Ih-

*dian woman, who fat in an honorable place

among the ErrgUfh. She appeared very de-,
vout during divine fervice, arid very atten

tive' tothe fermoh. She was the relict'of the

late Sir William Johnfton, firperintM&nt1of
Indian affairs, in the theri province of New-

York, and mother of feVeral chtldreh'by him,
who are married to Englifhrrien, and rjro'vid'-

edfor by the crown. She is the fitter to the

celebrated Col. BVant, and has always bden a

faiuhful and ufefcf friend in Indian1 affairs,
while1 ihe refided in Johnfton half, aridfince

lier removal to Upper Canada.

"vVhen Indian embarks arrived, the wa4

fent for, dined at governor Shticoe's and was

treated with refpect by himfelf, his lady, and

family. When treaties or purchafes were

about to be made at Johnfton hall, the has

"often perfuaded the obftinate chiefs into a

F
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compliance with the propofals for peace, or
file of lands. 'She retains the habit of her

country women, and is a'Protcftant. During
the life of Sir WTilliam, ftie was attended with,

fpkndor and refpect, and fince the war, re-'

cieves apenfion and compehfation for loflTes,

for herfelf and her children.

Soon after the arrival of the Proteftant

bifhop, he vifited the diocefe, and on his

way accidentally pafled a party of Indians,

who recognized, their former ipiffionary, the

prefent minifter of Kingfton, in company

with the bifhop, and followed them to the

inn where they halted. The hifhop's atten

tion was drawn to the affectionate meeting
of the Indians, and their old friend. This

led the Indians to afk, who the bifhop was ?

Being informed, that he was the fpiritual

guide, who was fent by the Great Father

acrofs the water to preach the gofpel, and

regulate the concerns of religion, they foli-

cited the privilege ofmaking a fpeech to him,

which was done accordingly through the in

terpreter, in which they exprefled their joy
and gratitude to God, and their earthly guides
who led him to this undertaking. The bifhop
in return, addreffed them, and agreeable im-
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preflions were made on all fides, by fo fudr

den and unexpected an interview.

The clergy ofMontreal are proprietors of

an eftate, near the Algonquin and Iroquois
towns, and maintain the incumbent, whom

we found to be a fenfible, polite, affable and

hofpitabk man- His affiftant was an accom-

plifhed young Ecckfiaftic, who had efcaped
from France fince the prefent wars, and was

one of the priefts in"Lyons* He retreated

by the way of Geneva into England, and

fince his arrival in Canada, has devoted him-

felf as a miflionary to the ferviceof the In

dians. He has, learned their language, and.

conftantly attends the duties of his function

with great punctuality. Gratitude to his Al

mighty deliverer appears to have dictated this
meafure : He was a youth of good talents and

education, adorned with many elegant en

dowments, acquired amongft. the literati of

of a polifhed city, in a once civilized coun

try. His parents were eaft into prifon, |ttd
probably fell a facrifice to Jacobinifm and

Roberfpiere.

The clergy of the church of Rome, are

early infpired with an ardent defire to be lent

fix, diftant millions, and to propagate* the
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gofpel in every part of the world. They fz-

crihee eafe and affluence for thofe employ
ments, with great zeal and alacrity. From

hence it is,* that they have planted chriftiani-
ty, in the moft diftant parts of thv globe..
jFrom their confequent fuccefsful labors, and

greater experience^ they, are in due time, adr
vanced to the iiation of bifhops and fuperiors..

They aj appointed to their various err

ands by the ,bifhop of the cliocefe, and re

moved at his difcredon, and upon the.deceafc-
f a parifh prieft, another is immediately

placed inthe cure. If his administration is.

not acceptable,, he is made the minifter of

fopie other place.

Difcords feldom break out with virulence

between the ckrgy and their parifhioners.
^nd great reverence is paid to the priefthood
as an 90ice of divine appointment. Aaron;

when confecrate^ to the priefthood in the

,C^urch of Ifrea), was not more revered, than

the Catholic priefts are in all pub^c per
formances.

Their robes are made in imitation of tfrofe
ufed by the Jewifh priefts, and in commenir

oration of the garments worn, "by the -Saviour;
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of men. Different prayers are connected

with thefe veftments, and ufed at the time of

putting them on or taking them on\;;J?)

So minutely are thefe devotions* and -the"

inftruction or moral connected with them at

tended to, that the glove or flipper, ufed at a

bifhop's confecrationj are norput on, without

praying, that the perfon about to be elevated,

may be ,bleffed,,as Jacob was bleffed by his fa

ther, when he put on the hairy gloves, and that
his feet may be fhod with the preparation of
the gofpel.of peace. -

Politenefs, prudence, liberality, and dif-

cretion lead the clergy of Canada, "not to in

troduce the fubject of religion precipitately,
before men of other perfuafions. They enter

-ifjpon fuch themes with caution and gravity.
Carefully abftaining from them in public
places, which arc . not.de voted to rel igion.

Inftances are often repeated, of their refpect
to the Britifh government; When. Prince^
William Henry, was publicly receivecjJin
Montreal, many of the- clergy of the church
of Rqme were prefent, , and paid him the ref-

n pect of kneeling according to the ancienjt
F'2
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cuftoms of Europe. The prince, , however,,

politely requefted them to difpenfe with that

ceremony, and was obeyed..

The Proteftant bifhop, Doctor Mountain,

arrived with the title given him in England
of bifhop ofQuebec. This was the title alfo

of the luperior in the Catholic church, who

immediately directed his clergy to agldrefs
him in future, by his furname. . Such cordi

ality is obferved, that when the late fuperin-
tending bifhop of the provinces (bifhop In-

glis) vifrted Canada, he called upon the Ca

tholic clergy, and was received by them with

great refpc>. Upon leaving the province, ,

he lamented the defolate ftate of the Engiim
church, and in a farewell fcrmon preached in

QJucbcc, caufed the governor- general to wipe
the tcsu* from his eye.

The feafts, fafts, and different ceremonies

and proccfBons of the Catholic
church arc yet:

obferved j except, that by a late ordinance,,

the people are not compelled to attend all

tjhofe which are appointed in the callender..

Tnis difperifation was obuincd, through the

influence of the Englifh and Protect party >

iut it has not prevented the accoftpraed ob-
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fervance of thofe feafpns on the part of the

,-geogfo*.

The feftival ofCorpus Ghrifti, in comme-
jmoration of the inftitution of the facrament

of the Lord'S-Supperj is. obferved as an high ;

day in mid-fummer, and-.afermonis preach
ed on trartfubftan tiation ; , The great dignity
of the holy Excharift,,which is. daily cek-^
bratcd, Jed the. Catholic ehureh to fet a^arl, ?
one day in the year,, in which the prayers^
felccted fcripturcs^. and fermons direct the

attention more particularly to that ordinance. .

-They are not fiknt on the theme at other

Jimes. Qn that day,,, the ftrcets are adorned*

iwkh branches from the trees, and proceffions .

pafs from the churches.. The priefts appear r
alfo in tfiekmoft fpknd.id robes. .

A jgentkman in Quebec, being in
compa

ny with the late,worthy Chief Juftiee Smith,,
whp was bprn and educated in New-York,
andiived and died a Prefbyterian, calkd thefe

^roceftibns "fooleries." The Chief Juftice
with his accuftomed mildnefs.and good fcnfe, ,

requefted the gentleman to recollectwhat he
had faid, , and to confider when thefe things
gajled ?fooleries' Were adopted, .and.what was
their defign. That they originated at a time
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when chriftians lived among; heathens; whofe
falfe worfhip was full ofoftentatioh and fpkn-s-
dor; that the chriftian proceflions were ex-
hited in fuperior magnificence, and that fome

duty of piety and morality, or fome imports
ant fact in the gofpel hiftory and the life of

our Lord, was commemorated in every part,
that our candor and moderation, were there-,
fore to* be exhibited^ when we commented5

upon the ufages of the Chatholic church. The
Chief Juftke at the fame time, ufed the moft

refpectful language concerning the wifdom and

piety of the Englifh church, and extolled the

moderation and candor of the prefent bench*
ofbifhops in England, Whatever fpecimens
of bigotry, his hiftory of New-York, and

other writings might formerly be fuppofed to

exhibit, his demeanor in'Canada, appears to

have been that of a friend to universal tolera

tion, liberty, and forbearance, among pro-

feflbrs of every kind. Had he lived to have

infpected his hiftory of New-York, it would

not have appeared in its prefent form. CerT
tain things there recorded have. been invefti-

gated, and ought to be corrected, becaufe

they are contraty to known facts.

The houfes of Canada, are well calculated

for die purpofes of all feafons. Thofe of the
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rich have generally an halfftory beneath :the
furface of the earth, a fecond ftory js of a.
good height, and a third is formed in the

reof, which is fteep, that the foow may .not
remain long upon it. This middle 'ftory h
divided into three l^rge rooms in front, jtnd
three fmalkr, with a kitchen in the rear. .,

Two ftoves and the kitchen Bre Warm thefo -

apartments in fuch a manner, that the .inner
doors are open night and day, during the
coldeft weather. A large ftove is ufuaHy:
placed in the center of one of thefe rooms, :

which is at the entrance and end. This ftevA-

guards the other parts of the houfe from the

'mtrufic-ns of frcC The walls of the hottfe*.
are thick/ as Hone and lime are plenty.

The windows are doled hy folding fames*..
hung upon hinges, which open the whple hi
cafe of necefllty, in furnmer.

*3Pfce art of improving the bemffks ttf the
fceat, communicated by the "ftoves^ confrfti

chiefly, in making the pipes very large, of a
.diameter of feyen and eight inches. In the
eourt-houfe ofQuebec, a ftove is foed witk.
three oerpendicular pipes, whidj communis
Hfc with ach otfecr -Afterthe fmo&e hm.
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paflfed through thefe, it is conveyed acrofs the
hall. Fires have fo frequently taken place,,
that a law now prevents the pipes from being
conveyed*out of the houfes, except through
a chimney..

Stovea are never ufed In the Catholic

churches, and a portable wood or tin ftove

is feldom feen. The Englifh congregations
inQuebec, Montreal, William Henry, Three

Rivers, and Kingfton, have ftovcsin their

chapels.

Proteftant zeal, is perhaps not more cold,
than Catholic j but, after the celebration of

Mafs, Catholics may retire and not wait for

the fermon. Proteftants who are fuch advo?

catfs for preaching, as to give up praying in

puSic, rather than part with the ferraon,
cannot endure the cold until the whole is

ended, and therefore, provide for the warm

ing of their churches. But another reafon

is, that ftoves would deface the paintings and

ornaments of the church, and expofe thefe

coftly edifices to be deftroyed by fire.

The mild and affable adminiftration of

kord Dorchefter made him very dear to the

people of Canada, and they take pleafure uj
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repeating anecdotes of his agreeable inter-

courfe with all orders. The head of the Re-

colletts,- was a gentleman far advanced in

years. He retained great vivacity and a

fprightly humour and fancy, which rendered

his company very acceptable, in all circks.^-
Thefevere weather increafing at the begin

ning ofwinter,- Lord Dorchefter informed this

father, who had the direction of the church

in which the Englifh congregation aflembled,
that it was time to place the ftove in the

chapel, as Lady Dorchefter had complained}
that the cold was difagreeble on the preceding
Sunday. I hoped, . my Lord, replied the

father, that her lacTyfhip's devotions, would
<have kept her warm this winter.

"The common, vehicle for conveying paf-
fengers in winter, is called a cariole, and is

confrrudted in a commodious formIt imi?

tares a Chair or chaife without a top, and is

Hot unlike a cakfche or fummer vehicle. T he
fled or runners which' fupport the cariole,
are made of plank, and elevate the machine
about eight inches. In front is a feat for the

driver, and the whole, is defended by a work,
which rifes as a guard againft the fnow, which
is collected by the machine, and impedes the

frogrefs of the hoi'fe. Another ufe of this
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invention is, to enabk the driver more rea

dily to raife the cariole over fuch obit ructions.

"This form adapts it for making new roads in'

fnow over which it Hides, leaving a fmoo'th

track, while the -fnowis made more compact.
An inconvenience foon takes place in roadiy
which are conftantly ufed. The fhoW col

lecting in fronts and the machine being lifted
over it, by the driver or the ftrcngth of the

horfe, it foon intimates waves, and the mo

tion becomes very uacafy.

Attempts have been made to le ad the pea-

fantry, to adopt fome improvement in their

carioles, in order to^remedy, this, but wit'h-
<out fuccefs.

Carioks ufed by gentlemen of fortune, are
*conftrutted and decorated at confickrable

expence. They are light, airy, arid elegant.
The fur blankets ufed in them, and Ae fur

which is worn by the proprietors, exhibit

great tafte and wealth.

The horfes arc not harneffed by the fide of
each other, but draw in a line, This Creates

an impediment to thofe, who pafs to and

from the States, and Canada in winter. The

roads of neither are adapted to the vehicles
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ufed and the mode, in which horfes draw

them, in the other.

A luxury is enjoyed very generally in ice,

during the fummer, which is eaflly preferred
in houfes of a very Ample construction. Thefe

are fmall cellars, about twelve feet fquare,
formed in gardens, or on the north fide of

their houfes. They are fecured by hewn

timber inftead of ftone, and covered with,

plank or Aabs, which are fupported by a pole
which refts on two -ftandards. Upon thefe

planks, earth is eaft, and the whole covered

with green fods. Small bufhes, fuchas the
rofe and goofe-berry, are fet in this layer of

earth, and trees are planted around the whole

to increafe the fhade. The ice is taken in

winter from the lakes and rivers, and eaft

into thefe houfes, where it is broken into as

imall pieces as poffrble, and water poured in,
which is congealed by the froft, and forms a
folid mafs.

To Proteftants the peculiarities of the

Catholic religion affords much amufement.

Burials are attended in the churches with

great pomp. During the celebration of the.

G
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religious offices, the corpfe is placed upon a

ftage, which is afcended by fteps and fur-

rounded by candks. Thefe ftages are painted
black, and adorned with reprefentations of

fculls and bones. Aromatic gums are burned

in cenfers in honor of the dead, and to pre

vent infection or offence from putridity.

Croftes ftarid in the burial places as well

as in the roads. Indeed they are feen in every

direction through the country in places of

ftpulture: Where cafualties, difefteis, or de

liverances have taken place, thefe are fixed

as monuments. They generally call the mind

to devout ejaculations. In the grave yard,
in Montreal, arc feveral marble monuments,

made with urns ftahding upon pedeftals, and

furtounded by iron rails.

The monuments of religion reared for the

dead are decent, but thofe for the benefit of

the living, muft engrofs the unavoidable
at

tention of travellers. Such have been already

mentioned, in the description of the churches,

cdlleges and monasteries. The uncocnmcln

privilege we were indulged with, in vifiting

three ritinneries, will afford an opportunity to

gratify the curiofity of fuch, as have not tra-

relkd into Catholic countries.
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Admittance into thefe is gained with great

difficulty, only by the permit of the fuperior
of the church, or his vicar in the neighbour
hood. Great neatnefs, order, convenience,
and induftry are exhibited in all of them.-

The apartments are well finifhed and furnifh-

ed, and the walls are decorated with paintings,
and pictures, drawn from hiftoric events re

corded in facred fcripture. Portraits of the

foundrefles of the nunneries,, and of the moft

pious nuns, who have died in thefe institu

tions, are feen in their parlours ;; carvings*
of the crucifixion, as large as, life,, are alfo*

frequent.

The cells of the nuns are fmall chambers,.
about twelve feet fquare,, containing a bed for
a fingk perfon, a bureau for clothing, a defk

where devotions are attended, and two chairs..
A number of thefe chambers, with a window
in each, and furnifhed in the lame manner*

occupy the center of the buildings.

The habit of the Urfalines is black, and that
of the order of St. Jofeph is white. They
are uniform in fafhion and quality, and a*re

not expensive, while no emulation in drefs
can take place. The veil is black gauze^,
and is placed before the face in their, devo--
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tiors, in imitation of the angels. The nuns

eat at one common table, andduring their

meals, a tot il filence is, obferved, while- they
attend to one who reads aloud from a fmall*

pulpit, built for the purpofe. The Lady
Abbei's instructs them in their religious duties

every morning, and this employment, with
their devotions, takes up an hour. She ha*

an afliftant, who presides in her abfence, and

a -feparate defk or pew is built for them, which

is decorated with many ingenious carvings and

reprefentations of angels. Hofpital rooms-
are alfo devoted to the fok ufes of the fick

nuns, that they may be attended more con

veniently, and their manfion be preferved
from infectious- diforders. Perfons of consi

derable distinction are taken to the nunneries,
when fick, and the late bifhop died in. one

in Qoebec. In that within the city, wefaw
a citizen of Vermont, who- was wounded, as

he was conveying a raft down the river St.

Laurence. No patient need be better at

tended by the physicians or nuns j and this

was done gratis.

A gravity or fedatenefs', marks the coun

tenances of the nuns, which fome have con-

ftrued into the gloom of difcontent. It ap

pears to be no more, than the effect of a con-
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ftant referve, which is obfervabk, among

many other fects of christians, increafed by
the singular drefs of the head, which covers

the forehead, and conceals part.of the face.

They appeared sufficiently cheerful, and ex-

prefled the moft perfect attachment to their

mode of living and retirement. One of them

obferved, that twenty years was, but as one

day, fo pleasantly did time pafs with 'them.
She was horn and educated in Boston, ,in -1

Maflachufetts..

After fo circumstantial a detail of the ftata

of thefe countries, and its religions and po-

hcy, it may not be -amits to remark* that it :

cannot be surprising, that* the. natives wh@
.

receive the benefit-of thefe regulations, who

are constantly amongft them, and are early
taught their nature and defign, fhould be

converts to Christianity, and live in peace andJ

friendfhip, with the dependants from the Eu.r

ropeans. .

The Indians are numerous in the trading
towns, after the feafon of hunting and in ev

ery place are fcrupuloufly obfervant of all the
rites of the church. Several circumstances

confpire to produce this effect,,fuch as,,:

G..2..
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ift. Their marriages, which were encour

aged, and took place between the natives and

original French fettlers. Thefe contracts

are fokmnized in the churches.

'

id. The restraint caufed by confeflion, ex

perience has proved, that this cuftom de

tects crimes committed againft each other.

The missionaries lead the offending party to

make restitution to the injured. In this way,

they are protected in their property and per-

fons, from the fuperior power and art of Eu

ropeans.

3d. The benevolent fervices of the priefts
and nuns, who have taught the young fava-

ges the principles and rituals
of.religion, very

early in life. Thefe chaunt and refpond the

fervice, and obferve the ceremonies of bow

ing, kneeling, and crofling themfelves, with

great punctuality.

Atb. The frequent and fpkndid processions,
decorated temples and reprefentations to the

eye, by paintings and carvings. Thefe fav-

ages, habituated to the ufe of hieroglyphics,

are thus in a degree, compenfated for the

want of a knowledge of letters, and the art

f printing. The hiftoric fcripture paintings
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in the Indian chapels, are excellent perform
ances, and make ferious impressions, upon a

people averfe to ftudy.

Religion appears to have been an object of
the chief care of the first and succeeding inha
bitants. Early refervations and purchafes of
lands were devoted to the purpofes of piety
forever, and to fecure fo definable an object,
the clergy and miffionaries endured many

hardfhips, and fuhmitted to the pains of po
verty, while the lands were uncultivated.

They devoted their labours and incomes to

the erecting of churches and colleges very

early. Vestiges of their economy and good
management are constant.

'

The felf denials,

pious benefactions, and succefsful exertions
of the Catholic clergy to provide for the fer-
vice of God, and the support of chriftianiry,
exceed every Protestant country in any other

northern state, colony, or province,, in North

America.

The prefent government has alfo in all their

locations of lands, referved a due porportion
for pious ufes. As few oppreffions and cla

mours exist in fupporting religion, as possible,
consistent with the prefent state of human af
fairs in both the provinces.
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The surface of thefe provinces is flat/ and
the foil good, being well wooded, and fur-

nilhcd with many streams, rivers, and lakes..

The river St. Laurence, cannot be exceed
ed in the endlefs variety of objects, which
arc connected with it. It begins at theoutlet
of the Lake Ontario, feven hundred miles

from the feaj and is navigable for large vef-
fels as far as Montreal, which is five hundred-

miles from the mouth, where it is ninety miles*
wide. The tide flows as far as Three Rivers,

eighty miles from Quebec. In its courfe, it
forms an endlefs variety of bays, iflands, andi
harbors.

A general fertility prevails on its mores, as;-*.

we advance into the country. It is evident

that many of the iflands, have been formed"
m the revolutions of the feafons, by the al

tered courfes of the river, by the lodging of

floating trees and fediment, which have col.-1

lected together during the floods. The bed

of the river is left dry* in many places be
low Quebec. Its bottom is chiefly compofed

of flat rocks in fuch places, and pilots are

obliged very carefully to keep the channel. -

The constant- current has worn away the bot

tom and fhores fo far, that the water.has, fuhy
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fkkd below its ancient high water mark, and

the lower town of Quebec, is faid to, be built

upon a bank, which wis regularly over flown ,,
when the country was first difcovered by the-

Europeans.,

The pencil only, can give a ftranger any jufh
idea, of the entertaining water fcenes at the

rapid*. The principal, are thofe of Richlieu,
Montreal,' La Chine, the Cafcade, Cedars,.

Coto-du-Lac, and thofe above Cornwall, in

Upper Canada.

The Richlieu rapids, are pafled without

much difficulty. Thofe atMontreal, prevent
all further progrefs in large vefTels. The>

fhore is fo bold and perpendicular at this city,
that veflels are loaded and unloaded along
their fides, and wharves and piers are not-

wanted. The- current, however, and contra

ry winds, make it neceflfary to warp veflfels,
with the help of men, to thefe stations.

At the CafCade, is a rapid which is dan-

gerus, and a great natural curiosity. We

pafled it with two Indians, in a birch canoe,

upon- the ridge of the wave made by, the cur

rent, when the fmalkft error on the part of

our boat-men would have plunged us into a
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whirlpool fome feet below us. Advancing
near this place, the Indian in the stern with

a fraile, pointing to the fhore, exprcfTed
that he wtfhcd we were on it The fmile

was returned to animate him : He gave the

fign, that no motion of the body muft take

place. Laying afide his hat, and crossing

himfelf, he fpoke to his companion in the

bow ; both redoubled their exertions, and in

a moment we pafled all danger, and found

ourfeives gliding down with the current.

Curiosity led us to land and view the dan

gerous place, where we had pasTed unhurt.

Part of the Bridfti- army perifhed at this

place, by following the pilot's boat in front,

which from his fkill went fafe, where wind,

compafs, and deep water, are not all the re

quisites for fuccefsful navigation. A lock

and canal convey boats now, without rifquing

the dangers of the rapids.

The Ifles ofMontreal and Orleans, are the

moft noted. The firft has been difcribed,

and is made remarkable, by its mountain,

which in Englifh,. is the Royal Mountain.

The fecond is near Quebec:It contains fe-

verai villages, and is under, high cultivation.
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The meadows and low lands, near the river

and lake, yield good crops of grafs.

The rivers which unite with the St. Lau

rence, are the Ofwagatchie, -Ottawa*, Sorel,

L' Assumption, St. Francois, and Three Ri

vers. The first fettkments were formed upon

the banks of the river and lakes, for the con

venience of water. Few farms in the lower

province are cleared at any considerable dif-

tanee from thefe waters. Many mill feats

are upon thefe streams, and wind- mills arc

frequent near the fhores where the waters are

fmooth.

The vegetation is rapid, and the fummer

feafon fhort. The ice melts gradually by the

influence of the warmer waters from the

fouthweft. In winter it is fometimes fud-

denly broken in fome places for a few days,
and floating and crouding together by the

force of the current, and the confinement of

a narrower part of the river below, it is con-
*

gealed together-. One of thefe collections of

ice, is formed opposite Montreal, and a road

is cut through it with axes, before a paffagc
can be obtained to the fouth fhore.

Bufinefs is conducted with facility, as re-
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gular pofts pafs into Canada, from the States,

and through the provinces, as far as Halifax,

Newfpapers are printed at Quebec, Mont

real, arid Newark, in Upper Qanada. They
are carefully guarded against every thing that

may excite dii'contents among the inhabitants,
or encourage aflfaults upon religion and govern
ment. Books are feldom printed, as the

communication with England is constant, and

all literary productions are obtained early, at
a moderate price. No paper-mill has been

erected, and that article is imported from

abroad.

The climate is more congenial to commerce
and agriculture, than is generally imagined.
Accessible to the ocean, and veflels of heavy
burden coming up the St. Laurence, as far

as Montreal, great amends are made to thofe,
who do not reside on the borders of the fea.

It is evident to every honest man, that it mutt

be the with of the people of the provinces,
to be at peace with the people of the States.
No fubftantial good could be gained, but

much might be loft by the contest. No ad

vantages could be derived to die States, as a

government, by a war with Canada. Indi

viduals actuated by a third for fpoil, and by
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a love of diforder, have fought to embroil

both,* but hitherto without fuccefs. It is a

well known fact, and openly con feffed, that

the Bi itifh nation does not derive a revenue

from thofe provinces, which is equal to the

/am, expected by the crown in protecting,

governing, and providing for its adherents.

When the Governor General's fpeech to the
Indians appeared, bywhich they were in dan

ger of being instigated to war, the wife and

good were pained. When the proclamation
of neutrality was fedn, under the signature of
President Wafhington, an universal joy was

circulated Similar fenfations were exhibited,
when the treaty of peace was ratified. While

thefe events took place, agents from the

French republic, were actively exciting the

people to insurrections, and the laws of the

province were violated by fmugglers. A late

trial has iflucidated facts, which were well

known before. Men from the States, who

had been received into the provinces as sub

jects, permitted to eftablifh thentfelves in

bufinefs, to repair their fortunes, and obtain

credit, were too active in attempts to destroy
the government, to plunder public ftores, s

and make fpoil of the treafures of the Catho
lic church. H
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Publications had been issued through the

news-papers in Philadelphia, to found the

public opinion, as to a war with Canada.

Every mifreprefentation, as to the state of

the popular opinion was fought for, and great
encouragement was given by many in the *

States, to fuch as were folicitous for convul

sions. At this time, the people of Canada,
were not projecting trouble for the States,
but as far as poflible, encouraging a friendly
intercourfe, and reciprocal good offices.

The Catholic religion had been aflfaulted,
and treafures devoted to pious ufes were feized

upon in France : Armies, and the leaders in

the new government, were dividing the pro
perty of temples, religious houfes, and afyl-
ums for poverty and difeafe, and for the

young and defencekfs.

Reformation was the pretext: This flame

was begun in a great degree in the States,
and a few were ready to give it free courfe in

the provinces. The clergy from France at

this time took great pains with the Canadi

ans, to lead them to fubordination to go

vernment, and to preferve themfelves from

maflTacres and destruction.* They -faw that

the, Catholics were profcribed, and that the
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property devoted'to religious ufes was doom
ed to fpoliation. Hiftory can fcarcely affbr4
a more diabolical defign. Religion is pro
tected by government, in the fame manner,
as in the States. The people are fatisfkd
with their religion : It preferves order, and
no fubftitute was offered j we had no right to

impo'fc another upon them. The revenues

of the clergy were not excessive, and they
were benefactors to their flocks, had pa
tiently endured poverty and hardfliips, until
the lands were brought to their prefent state
of cultivation. They protect their aged pa
rents and other relations, maintain

'

great hof-

pitality, and are the patrons of the people.
Such is their duty and interest. So import
ant have the parifh priefts been, (and few
others are now in Canada) in the esteem of
the Britifh government, that great tender-
nefs and refpect have always been paid to

them. It is an incontrovertible fact, that
thofe perfons in the States, who wiihed to

pillage the clergy of Canada, have to the
utmost: of their power, injured th border of

clergy in their own neighbourhoods. They
do not fupport Christianity, but are among
its inveterate foes.

The rancour againft the Catholics is moft
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fevere in thofe States, where they have few

or no Protcftant ministers. The people of
the States are divided into parties about reli

gion, and are not at unity among themfelves

-Union, order, harmony, and profperity,
universally extend among the Catholics, in

Canada.

It is well known, that the principles of li

berty and law, which give dignity and hap-
pinefs to the States, are derived from the

maxims adopted in the government of Eng
land. Thefe principles must extend through
the provinces. Legiflatures elected by the
the people, and trials by jury, put new pow
ers into the hands of the Canadians. Civil

courts are regularly and frequently holden,1-^
no taxes are levied, and no extortions made.

Madnefs, avarice, bigotry, and intolerance

alone* could with to carry war into Canada,

Commerce and colonization, under the ban*-

ncrs ofpeace, will give nappinefs, wealth, and

profperity, to every part ofNorth-America,

0
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*

1R0M A GENTLEMAN T0 |tl -Fftlilf*

Dtstripive of the "Different Settlements, wife

Province of

UPPER CANADA.
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INTRODUCTION.

THE valuable information contained in

the following Letter, and the very refpecta-
ble character of the Author, lead the writer I

of the Tour, to subjoin this alfo, that the
'

f

Volume may be more ufeful to the public. I
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New-York, ao/i> iVW. 1794*

MY DEAR FRIEND,

fC^^fNCB I had the pkafure of writing
S " to you from this city, in which I

ki^jaf gave you a particular defcription of

the lands in this State, and in the State of

Pennfylvania, together with the mode of fet-

tkment, and the manner in which they are

to be purchafed, I have made a tour through
the province of Upper Canada, and mail

en

deavour to give you a particular and impartial
account of that country, fo hr as I have tra

velled through it, with its laws, government,
and commercial advantages. In my letter

from Albany, I mentioned that I went to thai
*

city by water, from thence I proceeded to

Schenectady, fifteen miles, by stage. Sche

nectady is a handfomely fituajed little town,

on the banks of the Mohawk river, inhabited

mostly by Low-Dutch , but frotn the appear

ance of the place, one would imagine it a

deferted yillage, the houfes feeing generally

l~
611S34
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old, fmall," and5'moltly fhut up, but furround-

edrbg tfk fe'V rrh(s of intervale land you

can -poffitJly imd&mt*, which continue to the

fource of that river. The defolate appear

ance of this town was accounted for to me,

by the current of Indian trade turning down

the river St. Laurence, fince the revolution.

It has, however, the profpect of becoming a

flour i flung place, ere long, by the vaft in

creafe of the fettlements to the weft of it, the

produce of which muft centre there. At

this place I took an open boat, navigated by
three men, in which I pafled to Lake Ontario,
without any other interruption than two fhort

portages, one at the little falls of half a mile,

f round which they are now cutting a canal j

,
the other of one mile, at Fort Stanwix, about

one hundred miles weft of Schenectady; at

whichMace, we leave the Mohawk river,

and deieiwil the current to Ofwego, one hun

dred miles1more to the weft, where the Bri

tifh hold a poft at the entrance of Lake Onta

rio, commanded by a captain, from whom I

received every mark of civility and attention.

A cuftom-houfe officer is alfo stationed there,
to prevent an illicit trade being carried on

between the United States and the Britifh

colonies. No merchandize in, nor furs out,

are permited to pafs this poft, without a paff-
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port from the governor of Upper Canada ;

but fettkrs moving into that province to re

side, are permitted indifcriminatcly to pafs
with all utenfils of hufbandry, houfehold fur

niture, and stores for their own consumption.'
The high prices which hatters' fur at

prefent command in the United States, is the

only inducement I conceive for fmuggling paft
that poft j for except a few articles imported
from the Eaft- Indies, I found the retail fhops
at Kingston and Niagara, felling as low, and

many articles, particularly woolens, lower

than in the city of Philadelphia.*

From Ofwego, vefTels fail to Niagara,
Kingston, /and any other port on the Lakes
but fettkrs more frequently continue along
the fouth fhorc of the Lake to Niagara, about
one hundred miles, in the fame open boats

which bring them hither, as they are generally
manned by themfelves. But finding a vefTel

here ready to fail for Kingston, I difmifled

my boatmen, and embarked in her for that

place, about twelve hours fail.

Kingftcn is a new, but growing town, fit-

* This wat written previous to the late Treaty,
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rate on the north-eaft corner ofLake Onta

rio, where that Lake empties itfelf, and forms

the river St. Laurence, the banks of which

are thick fettled down to Lake St. Francois,

where the provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada are divided. This river is navigable
for veflels of one hundred tons, and upwards,

toOfwegatche, fe verity miles below Kingston ;

km veffels feldom go down the river, as the

fort which is at Kingston, ferves as,a deposit
for all the public ftores, provision, and

mer

chandize for the upper posts.

The land immediately about Kingston, is

covered by valuable quarries of lifne-ftone,

and thro' all the fettlements round it are plen

ty of thin valuable ftones, which are consid

ered by the inhabitants rather as an acquisition
*han detriment to ' their plantations. The

moft flourifhing part of this fettlement is

round the Bay ofKenty, the foil of whichs?

rich, eafy worked, and produces from one

to three crops, without any other cultivation

than what is done by the iron tooth harrow,

and yields from twenty to thirty bufhels of

wheat to the acre}thofe lands are fome-

what heavy timbered, having vast quantities

of the sugar maple, hickory and bafs wood,

and in fome places, white pines of afurprrf-
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ing height ; but where' the latter grows, the

land is more fandy, and although it is warm,

fweet land, it is not fo ft ny as the maple or

oak land. This Bay :s 70 miles in length,
beginning about twenty miles feuthweft from

Kingston, leaving a neck of land from two

to twelve miles wide, between it and the

Lake, all of which is fettled, and round the

whole Bay fo* thick fettled, that their im

provements already meet, and form the ap

pearance of a beautiful old fettled country.
This Bay and the creeks emptying into it,
abound in great quantities of wild fowl, and
fifh of various kinds.

From Kingston I proceeded to Niagara, in
a fchooner of upwards of one hundred tons

burthen acrofs this little fea of frefh water ;

a fea it may juftly be called, for we were'a

great part of the time for three days out of

right of the land i though paflages have been
made in twenty hours; we enter the Niagara
river between the fort and the town called

Newark, with a beautiful profpect of both.

The fort stands in a commanding situation,
on a point formed by the junction of "the
river and.lake, upon the eaft fide of the river,
and is a regular fortification, in good repa|^
and well garrifoned. I
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The mouth of this river, affords a fafe and

copious harbor, sufficiently large for half the

Britifh navy.

The town of Newark is filiate in lat. 43

north, on the weft banks of the river, ex

tending along the Lake about a mile, enjoy
ing in the summer, the frem breezes, from

this little fea, in almost every, direction, plen

tifully fupplied with fifh at all feafons of the

year. In the winter here are caught by feines,

quantities of white fifh, which feem to be

peculiar to that river; they
are generally from

two to fix pounds weight, and .are consider

ed the belt fifh in the lakes ; befides, there

are sturgeon, bafs, and many other excellent

fifh, in great plenty ; falraon are taken in all

jhe creeks round the Lake; thefe varieties

of fifh are not only esteemed a luxury, but a

great assistance
to new beginners in supporting

their families, many laying in a half a dozen

barrels or more for their winters' ufe.

The land about the town of Newark for

many miles, though not fo good as the land

further Back, is well inhabited each way up

wards of fifty miles around. What, gave

me; a more particular knowledge of this fet-

tlementwas,being intimate with the Surveyor-
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General, a gentleman of liberal education,.

good information, and indefatigable in the

duties of his office, by which means, he has

collected notes, from the different field-books

jof his deputies, of the foil, timber, and

streams, of all that country;, and in fuch

parts as I went over, I found his notes very
correct, and by no means* exaggerated.

*

In

many places there is little more for the far

mer to do, than cut a fufficiency of timber to
fence his fields, girdle or ring the remainder,
and put in the harrow, for in few places only
is it nfl-ceffary to, make ufe of the plough, till
the fecond or third crop; there being bttk or

no under brufh ; yet in many places,, there is
beautiful white pine, oak, and black-walnut
timber ; fugar-wood which h alfo found here
4n great plenty, mixed with beach, hickory,
and bafs wood.

At Newark refides the Governor, whpfe
character is well known in England, and is

defervedly held here in high eftimation.r
Here are alfo moft" of the principle officers of
government, besides many ^

other gentlemen.
;;of refpectability, who form a very intelligent-
and agreeable fociety.

Jkfides Newark there arc feveral important
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fituations in this part of the province, which
bid fair to become places of confequence, the

moft diftinguifhed of which are, the landing
places at each end of the portage, Fort Erie,,
the head of Lake Ontario, and York, called

$y the natmts, Torento.

The lower landing or Queenfton, is about

feventy miles up the river from Newark,,

where the veffels difcharge their cargoes,
and take in furs collected from three to one

thousand five hundred miles back; there

have I feen four veffels of fixty and one

hundred tons burden unloading at the fame

time, and sometimes not kfs than fixty wag

gons loaded- in a day, which loads they carry
ten miles to the upper landing place or Chip-
r.wa creek, three miles paft the great falls..-*

This portage is an increasing fource ofwealth

to the farmers fur many miles round, who

-carry from twenty to thirty hundred weighty
for which they get one Bulling and eight

pence N. York currency, per
hundred weight,

end load back with furs,&cFrom Chipaw*
the merchandize is.iranfported iff kamsux to

Fort Erie, a diftance of eighteen miles, and

are fhipped there on board of veffels for De

troit add Michilimakinac- Detroit, I was

told, was a pkafant country, though
a low
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and marfhy foil, more, noted for its fur trade
than its agriculture.

At the head of Lake Ontario, about fifty
miles weft from Newark a fmall town is laid

out and ftores are building, being a central

place between Newark, York and Detroit,
from thence a road of twenty-two miles to

the grand river is cut out, and crofTes that

river about fifty miles above its entrance into

Lake Erie, and continues.in a fouthern direc
tion to the river La Trenche, now called the

Thames, which empties itfelf into Lake Stl
Clair, about twenty miles above Detroit. Set

tlements are making on "this road, and along
the river Thames partial ones are made for
an extent of eighty or ninety miles in lenoth.*

On thefe two rivers are extenfive
open

flats of land, equal to shofe of the Mohawk

river, on which may be cut a fufficiency of
hay for many thoufaiid head of cattle yearly;,.
the lands on thi. road are fan excellent

quality, and in many places light timbered,.
in others covered with thrifty oak, black.

walnut, fugar maple, beach and lindar..

Tork formerly Torento, is fituate on the
belt harbour round the Lake, oppofite Nia-

12
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gara, and about forty miles distance acrofs

trie Lake, but round by land near one hun

dred miles, along the fhore of which great

quantities of fifh are caught ; a town is here

in great fowardnefs, and fhould the feat ofgo
vernment be removed from Newark thence,
as is contemplated, it will foon become a

flourifhing place. From this a road is cut

out acrofs to Lake Simcoe, or tne Rice lakes

thirty- three miles, the outlet of which emp
ties itfelf intoLake Huron, a distance of forty-
five miles from Lake Simcoe, thirty-fix miles

in length; this rout affords an eafy commu

nication with Michilimackinac. From York

to that Lake, a tier of lots of two hundred

acres each, is laid out on each fide of this

road, called' Dundas-fireetr granted on the

cxprefs condition of building and improving
<ya tjhem, within one year from the time they
.are taken up j many of thefe are built upon

and occupied.

On t%e eaft fide and joining the rear of

thefe lots is a fettkment of near one hundred

German families, on an excellent tract of

land* much of which is open, white- oak

woods j thefe Germans came on this summer,

fttrnifhed with every thing to make their situ

ation comfortable and enable them to improve
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their land to advantage, and no doubt in a

fhort time will make a fine fettlement; they'
are fupported by a company who have libe

rally supplied them with teams> farming
utensils and provifions, fent them a clergy
man of their own country, and are about to

build them mills, a church, and a fchool-

houfe.

If this generous example was with equal fpi-
rit followed by a fewmore companies, it would
add to the population of the country, more

than any other mode yet purfued. There

is still plenty of vacant lands of the best kind,
and fuch as fhew a difpofstion to fettle and

improve them, meet from the Governor every

encouragement they merit, who makes libe

ral grants to all fuch as do actually bring on

fettlers, and prove themselves defirous ofpro
moting the interest of the country, the whole

of which is well adapted for raifing wheat,,
-Indian corn, and other fummer grain; flax

(where the land has borne a few other crops)
fucceeds remarkably well, and the face of

the country yields grafs in abundance; hops
of a good quality grow here fpontaneoufly,
alfo a variety of wild fruits fuch as plumbs,,
mulberry, blackberry, strawberry, rafpberry,
and grapes.-~-0rchards are in great forward-
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nefs, for the age of the fettlement, fome of
which already bear fruit. Peaches, cher
ries, and currents are plenty among all the,
first fettkrs. The farmers raife a great quan
tity of pork, without any other expence than
a little Indian corn, for "a few weeks previous
to killing, and often kill their hogs out of
the woods, well fatted on nuts. In many
places fait fprings have been difcovered, and
fome. of them already worked to fuch advan

tage that in all probability that article, which,
generally comes heavy in the Interior part of
a country, may in a fliort time be afforded
here as low as in many of the old fettled pla
ces in the United States. Many valuable

streams for water works, run in every direc
tion through this country ; and upon fome of
them are milL built, which prove very lucra
tive to the owners, particularly faw-mills,/
from the quantity of good timber and great
demand of boards, assrndre buildings are go
ing on than carpenters and mafons can be

found to finifh : Stones being fcarce, bricks

are generally ufed in mafon work.

This fettlement was begun by a few dif-
banded troops after the peace of 178,3, and

being but little known by the people of the
United States, who had imbibed an opinion
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that it was entirely under controul of the

military, few emigrants Dent their courfe this

way, till they were convinced of the civil

government* being well eftablifhed, and upon
a constitution happily adapted to die minds

of the people, fince which numbers of refpec-
tabk inhabitants have come in from the dif

ferent States. Some of whom have come in

their waggons quite from North Carolina, but

as there is a fpace of country, for about 70

miles, between.Niagaraand the Genefee coun

try, where the roads are not sufficiently open
for waggons, they tranfport them from the

mouth of the river to Niagara in boats.

However, this obstruction will probably be

foon removed, when it will be a.pkafant
'jaunt to get into a carriage at Niagara, and

drive to this city, which may be effected

without difficulty, in about two weeks, par

ticularly by Ikighs in winter. The mode of

fettlement generally purfuedhere, and which

feems beft calculated to fave expence, is by
two, three or more men. coming on in the

fummer, who throw up a log houfe each, pu$
in a field ofwheat, and return for their fariit-

lies, which they bring on the following fpring,
by the rout before defcribed paft Ofwego, if

by water \ b,ut fuch as come by land, bring
their, families as far as the mouth of Genefea
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river, there take boat, and fend their cattle

by land. This country from the reduction
-till the year 1790, was included in the pro
vince of Quebec, and from the year 1774,
the civil adminftration was vetted in a Go

vernor, and Legiflative Council, at that time
belt adapted to the ideas of the people, who

were moft entirely French, and from preju
dice, preferred that form of government, be

ing moft analogous to what they had been

accuftomed to prior to the conquest of Can
ada, but at the conclusion of the late diffen-
tions between Great-Britain and America,
Upper Canada, then calkd. the back pofts,
was held out. as an aflylum to thofe who had
adhered- to the unity of the Britifh empire,
and who generally caoie under the denomin

ation of loyalists. From, the peace to the

year 1790, government delegated to land
boards the power of granting lands to any
applicants, if men of morality and ibbriety.

In the year 1790, the wi&onrof the Britifh

government, was eminently evinced in divi^

-ding that large country, into two. feparate
governments, and granting to each afconfti-
tution, on the moft liberal and disinterested

principles, a, constitution for freedom and the

rights ..of man, perhaps unequalled in the
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hiftoric page, with all the advantages, enjoy
ed by the Britiih colonies in America pre
vious to the revolution, and with many addi

tions, the Britifh parliament having renounced
forever thefright of taxation. Here no man's

property for any caufe whatever, is taxed,
directly or indirectly ; the Britiih government
moft generoufly paying for even the survey

ing of lands, and the whole fupport of the!
civil eftabliihment.

You will naturally wonder, how with all

thefe advantages this Country has hitherto ef-

caped the notice and keen obfervations of
Land Speculators, and the eulogiums of Pam
phleteers, too frequently the hired arid ufe-
ful assistants of the former clafs of men, but
this I have found is accounted for pn the beft
ofprinciples. The Indians being undoubtedly
the original proprietors of the foil, and it

even has and continues to be policy of the-
Britifh government to extinguifh their right,
by fair and equitable purchafes. Large pur-
chafes of this kind has been made from time
to time by government, as the population of
the countrv required, and as yet there is not
a fingle instance of diflkisfaction on the part
of the Indians; having thus liberally paid
*hem for their lands, very advantageous; terms
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are held out to actual fettkrs, (the only clafs

which at first can enrich any country) who

get a grant of two hundred acres each. How

ever for the encouragement of men, com

manding the means of improving 6n a larger
fcale, by proper application they get a hand-
fome additional quantity. By this means the
fubftanti a 1 farmer becomes the inhabitant, and

large tracts to the detriment of any country,
never lie watte.

Had I not refolved on examining minutely,
and judging for myfelf, I fhould never have

become acquainted with a country, which for
richnefs of foil, agriculture and trade, in fact

every thing that will conduce to make an in-

duftrious man happy, yielding to none I have

as yet feen.

Niagara is at prefent the temporary feat of

government, consisting of a governor, a le

gislative council, and houfe of afifembly cho-

fen by the people; here annually in the

month of May, they meet for the purpofe
of legiflation. Members of the afTembly are
chofen for four years, and have already fat

three fesfions. In this time they have mack

many whokfome and neceflTary laws.Week

ly pjjfts, called courts of request, arc held!
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ttarowgbottt the province, by two justices of
the peace, who have cognizance of all debts

under half a Joe j there are alfo district courts

every three months, in which a judge pre-

fides, and gives trial by a jury of twelve men,
in fums not exceeding twenty-four pounds Y.

currency,whofe judgment is unappealable, and
all fums above that, are; tried by a jury before

the chief justice and two aflbciate judges, who
make an annual circuit through the province;
from them is an appeal to the governor andf
councils The people have it fully in their

power to regulate all local matters which

rj^fpect their leveral towns, fuch as confta-

bks, patb-mafters, and- other town officers,
in the fame manner as formerly in the other

colonies, now United States ofAmerica. -**

The militia in the feverai diftricts have an.*;

annual meeting, and all males from the age
of fixteen to fortyrfiye are mustered, except
the Friend% Tunkers, and Menoniftsi and

thofe of that f-eligious defcription, whb are

exempted from bearing- arms. In fhort, Sir,
it would fwell a ktter to too geeat/a bulky to

0ye a more! minute account of the local law |
that have been: already made for the public
g^od* fiiffiee it to fay, that with refpeettOf
tljat governaaent and its laws, its adminiftra*. i

tim kicondu&ed with every wifh and|tten-
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lion to render the fituation of thofe who may

fettle under it com foi table and happy, being
neither land tax, quit-rent, or any other tax

whatever, excepting the county rates, to be

paid by the freeholders, for the regulation of
their internal police.

The noble river St. Laurence supplies this

country for an extent of two thoufand miles,

with commercial advantages inferior to none

on this fide of the atlantic. Conceive to

yourfeif vefTels of fix hundred tons burthen,

unloading all kinds of Britifh goods at the

port of Montreal, five hundred miles fron*

the fea, and again receiving in return, furs

from the interior parts of the country,
as far

as the Mifttfippi is known to the westward,

and the waters emptying into Lake Superior
from the northward. This town, when the

banks of the different lakes and rivers are

fettled by hufbapdhaen, which is at no distant

period, muft have a vast increafe
of trade, for

without doubt all Britifh manufactures, thro'

thefe vaft water communications, will come

much cheaper, through the whole courfe of

its windings, than can be afforded from any

other quarter. Goods on importation being

liable to no duty, which* will undoubtedly

give j^is Country, a vaft advantage over the*
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new fettlements that I dcfcribed in my for

mer letters; indeed nature points out this,

place as the emporium of trade for the people
inhabiting both fides of thefe lakes and rivets

emptying into them as far as they extend to

the weft. From Montreal, boats called by
the Canadians batteaux, containing twenty-

five barrels bulk, are worked by four men tp

Kingston, adiftance ofnigh two hundredmile*

up the. river in the courfe of fix or eight
days, and again return in three, loaded with.

furs, pot-afh, and other produce of the court-

try. -Yeuels, generally fchooners, receive

the goods at Kingston^ and. convey them ina,

Siort time, to the landing or Queenfton, be

low the great falls of Niagara. Here the

portage gives employment to a number of

teams in transporting^ thenv to- Ghipawa, as
before defcribed ;.-*-they are again received at
Fort Erie in veffels of the fame burthen a*

formerly, which navigate all La|teErie, Hu
ron, and Michigan. The expences. incurred
during all this rout are comparatively trifling,,
as you will obfetve there is. but one portage*
andj that only ten miles in the courfe of this

..communication. And when one. reflects on.

the temperate climate, rich foil, and othef

natural advantages of this interior country,.

you anticipate a great, population in a.'fhpitt
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time.The ftreights of Niagara* 'from itsr,

peculiar situation, being the channel through
which all the produce of the vaft country
above muft pass, is looked fctwagd to as a

place of the first confequence, and where a
farmer will at all times find a market for
his produce, the transport being eafy' from
thence to the Atlantic^Here have I fecn
with amazement that famed cataract, which,
exceeds every defcription I have ever heard

- ofit, but k would be "idle in me to pretend to
give you an idea ofitIt strikes the eye with
more grandeur and fubhrnity than the pen can
convey,Amongst many other natural curj-
o'fitks, a fprhrg: about two miles above thefe
falls, attracts tfie attention of the curious,
emitting a gas, or inflammable air, which*
when confmed in a pipe, and aflame applied
to it, will boil the water of a tea-kettle in j 5
trrmutes:^Whether this may hereafter be

ppr*ed by machinery to Tffe&l/pUrpafes, time
-will determine.

It was lately discovered in clearing away
and burning the brufh unckr the bank of the

riycr^to erect a mill, and was obferved after
rtrfbrsrhS was confnmed to bum for days to

gether, to die great aftorrilhment of the in-

"habitcnts.
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. About 300 miles weft of this is Fort De--

troit, fituate on the eaft fide of the ftreights*.
between Lake Erie and Huron, around which,,

a French fettlement was eftablifhed before the

reduction ofthe province, butattendingmore

to the Indian trade than agriculture,, mack but

little progress as farmers. The Englifh fet-

tkments lately begun on the opposite fhore

arc already in a* higher state of cultivation;

however, the French have fine orchards,, from

which Niagara, is at prefent fupplied with

cyder and- apples.- About one hundred miles

weft fton> Detroit lies a* valuable country on-

the waters emptying, into the Miflifippi, now

unhappily contested- by the United States and'

the natives of the? foiL

\ To the northward-of Detroit, . about: three*

hundred and fifty, miles, lies Fort Michili-

mackinac, on an ifland between Lake Huron

and Michigany is about five miles round,,and

an entire bed ofgravel incapable of cultiva

tion, but moft remarkabk for being; the-ge
neral depot and grand rendezvous'of all the

Indian traders, who meet in the month of

June from every quarter,, deliver their' furs.

and receive their outfits for the ensuingyefc.
Spanifh fettkments many miles down the -

Miflifippi are fupplied with Britifl| .goooV
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through this channel, to much greater ad

vantage than from New-Orleans, where the

impids of the Miflifippi oppofe almost unfur-

moufitable difficulties in ajcending it.

This fort, the forts of 'Detroit, Niagara,
and Ofwego, fell within the United States,
When the lines of feparation were drawn, at

the treaty of peace, in the year 17.83 : Fort

Miami, which was built by the Britifh lately,
is alfo within thofe lines. Previous to that

peace, ftores of deposit had 'been .occupied at

the foot of theMiami rapids, where the Fort

now stands, and the annual prefents to the

Indians, which they have long been in the

habits of receiving from the Britifh govern

ment, were there iflued. This place was

prudently chofen for that purpofe, in order

to, prevent the Indians from coming through
the fettlement, crouding about and mixing
with the troops at Detroit, where the too

frequent ufe of fpiritous liquors*would have

-occasioned numerous quarrels and accidents,

Wtjich might have terminated fatal to that

friendly intercourfe and good understanding

wjiich has ever prevailed between the Englilh
ancf thtt natives of America.

Hitherto have Lfaid: little refpe&ing- the
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aborigines of this country : Various ate the

opinions entertained by different people, and

dirferent historians have rifked conjectures how-

this continent was. originally peopled; their

own ideas of it are not- left curious than exr

traordinary. They do not believe, not have

they the fmalkft veftige of traditional me

morial to induce them to believe, but, that:

they are a distinct race ofmen from the.whites, ;

fome of the moft intelligent amongft them.

will at this day relate in detail the natural and

original hiftory of themfelves and the conti

nent they live upon, . They fully believe in*

a good and evil fpirit, and in. a future, state

of rewards and punifhments, and.have. certain

times in the- year for their particular modes of

. worfbip, .
when they more generally endeavor

to appeafe and avert the wrath of the bad,

than invoke; the Good Spirit, to which, how

ever, . after favorable crops,,
a good hunt, or

fuecefsinwar, they in a fervent:manner, re

turn thanks,They fay that the face of the

globe was* first covered with one great water,,

in which the- turtle was the principal inhabi-

%nt. That the Great Spirit, caufed this tur

tle to grow to fuch a fize. that. the waters.

could no longer float it, andinconfequence,,
it became stationary, continuing to grow

until; the mofs and rubbifh collecting on hia.
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back, became a foil, and fhot forth hferbs,

bulhes, and at length trees, and now forms

this great ifland (as,they term it), upon which

they were created a diftinct race ot men, and

that the Great Spirit made, after them, every
kind of beafts and birds of the forest, for their

food and ufe, (from the first twelve of which

they took the names of their twelve tribes)
and that thefe are as different in their kind,
from thofe given by the Great Spirit to the

white people, for their ufe, as they are them

felves from us. That. they encreafed in

ftrength and numbers, tUl the white people
came amongst them, and introduced their

habits, with the ufe of strong drink,, to which

t)jcy juftly impute their degeneracy.

When the feeling mind reflects on the for

mer fituarion of thefe credulous people ; the

vai ious deception practifed on them under th&

the mafk of friend 'hip, the artkfs, and faith-

fol attachment they bear to the white people
< where they are treated with, upon feeming

principles ofjustice and candor, it muft truly

fympathize with them in their prefent gloomy

profpects.

This people who were two centuries ago

posTefied-qf the. whole of this vaft continent,
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tifrbrding them fpontaneoufly every comfort
of life, without rivals in the enjoyment of it,.
now driven back ftep by ftep, to the laft fp6t
of their fertile foil,, and that contested. Con
ceited by the very people whom they have
foeen led. to conjfider, as their brothers, fair
thers and protectors.Prejudice from educa

tion, habit, and particular fituations in life

may warp the minds of the be^ of men, but
"a virtuous and penetralirrg mind,, will always.
estimate in a proper degree, the relation and

* fies they have'a claimto onus, ifit is only from.
*

ur ftrperror-ctilcivatiori ofmind and manners.

Would it not therefore argue a greater degree
of virtue, and redound more to the honor of

"humanity, for Ohriftiariis, bordering twv the

.remains of their country, to turn their atten

tion to the civilization &f thefe people, than"
to endeavour by art and arms to exti rpate
them from the face of the country,, which

they conceive to have been given by the

Great Spirit to them alone. It is idle to fay
that people of their quick ideas, and lively
imagination, ate incapable of. civilization,,
%r where education, and aproper attention
to their morals has been bestowed, there ate

proofs to the, contrary.'*- Inftance Jos. Btafitc
a full blooded Indian, who having received

an early education, though refiding ftill with.
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the Indians, is much the gentleman, eafy in

his manners, "mild and friendly in his uiipo-
fition, regular and methodical in his whole

deportment, and has by his good examples,
brought many of his nation into a regular fyf-
tem of hufbandry, and a decent way of living
in their families.

Thus have I now as generally made you-

acquainted with this great country, as cor

rectly asmythort flay in it would admit of;
but I cannot conclude this without giving
you a piece of information equally new to

every body here as to me.

For many years paft adventurers have at

tempted without fuccefs to crofs to the Pa

cific Ocean. The honor of this arduous tafk

was left to a Mr. Alexander Mac Kenzie, a

partner in the north -weft fur company, who

lately returned by the way of the lakes, hav

ing fully accomplished the object of his un

dertaking in the courfe of two years, by tra

versing the continent ofAmerica to the north
ward of weft, over vast mountains covered

with ice, which obliged him to make new

canoes, wherever he had the waters in his

favour. On his arrival on this coaft, feven

weeks fail from Canton in China, and 2 de-
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grees to the north
ofNootka Sound, he founds

the Indians without firc-amr, but furnifhed

with fome clothing and ornaments, princi

pally Spanifh manufacture. The Indians

accompanying him were not understood by
thofe on that coaft, and appeared to be per

fect strangers to one another. It was with

difficulty he could reconcile them to him as a

white man, on account, .
as he understood,' of

fome injury given them by peoplftof his co

lour a few days before that time. *Thefe are

fuppofed to have been the Americans from

the port of New-York, who had touched

there in their trade with China.

*

After remaining a few days and making
the neceflTary obfervations, he returned and

bro't along with him fome valuable fkins of the

fea otter, and other natural curiosities, pe

culiar to that coaft; but as the gentleman
himfelf has it in idea to go foon to London,
I have little doubt but he will meet with the

reward due to his exertions, and give to the

world an account of the wild and uninhabited

tract he traverfed.

3

FINIS.
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